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Joe J. Brasil reports the loss of
Planea Make IS head of sheep In one Bight, due
Work Kad VWt to CarUbad.
to the raid of a mountain lion.
Htory of the "tlulf to
Some of the cowboys working for
.
Paclfta fllalit."
J. 1. White trailed tha lion across
the White pasturo, after he bad
The "Quit to Pacific" equadroa killed the sheep, but failed to
of Da Havlland Four nada a come up with It. Very little of
WHk and stay at Carlabad laat the carcasses wss eaten, apparentSunday, and gaily departed
en ly only the liver being taken from
their war homa to Ellington Field, each animal.
early Tuesday
morning.
This
The lion Is reported as being one
squadron which Is under the com- of extra large track, and easily
mand of Lieut. It. O. 8earle, has trailed. Several hunters arc camp-lu- g
charted unknown aerial territory,
In White's pasture, In hopes of
W
1 MiuiHlw ftllV WWIVI
" collecting the reward offered
by
Oulf of Mexico, has darted over White and Ilrasll.
It Is possible
the backbone of the continent at that other. stockmen of the vicinity
height of sixteen thousand feet, will Increase the reward for the
has tasted salt water at 8an Diego animal. Mountalnalr Independent.
and has even flown six hundred
feet undei ground. All these re- ually give more than that, and so
markable stunts It has done In a frequently exceed their rated speed
remarkable mannert and Tuesday, of II miles per hour. But on
when It left the Carlsbad flying this flight they had a favoring
and wind, and flew at a height of
field tor Sweetwater, Waco
Houston and Ellington Field, It 14.000 feet
painted a picture la the morning
It wss learned by experience!
aky that long will remain In the that the prevailing wind la westmemory of the beholder for Its erly, although the surface winds
msy be from any direction but
beauty, grace' and speed.
This has been a record making west. If a west wind was desired,
trip for Liberty planes, for al- the planes had only to climb In
though one Liberty had already order to find It. Often the air
crossed the continent, thin whs the at lower altitudes Is rough snd
first squadron to breast the moun- riding In this sort of air is not as
tains, and explore the Grand Can- - essy as in a limousine ou a paved
,yen. It was on their trip to the street. And should the flyer wish
canyon that the airplanes accom- a smoother path, and push his
Imponible nose Into the sun a mountain
plished the seemingly
feat of flying six hundred feet height above the rocky waves of
tinder ground. Carrying a motion air, he finds a chilly atmosphere
picture operator, they struck the that .cools his blood and causes
Canyon north of I'ete Springs And him to snuggle
underneath
the
gorge for forty hood.
such
flights, even
flew over the
On
miles In a northeastern and sixty though he be blessed with
the
miles In a northwestern direction most
wonderful prospective- - of
from this piare ss a stsrttng point. esrth 'beneath him, flying la anyTha canyon here Is only two. thou- thing but an esteemed luxury. Ho
sand feet wide, and down Into the say filers that are hardened to It.
The development of aviation in
bowels of the earth the plunet
ventured, taking hundreds of feet the lulled Stales Is a story full of
nff tilAttira
fMl
daring, or terrific dissppolntment,
"
'
J....- - , ai ImnrirAfl
' tvolnw
the rim. Une of the aviators suldi of unrqualed achievement and of
"It was a pretty (Uy when we filially a wonderful success that
first went over the rim, but the made European experts, gtveu..our
second it wait rough.
The ship yeara the Jump on military aeroshook as If ahe's been struck In nautics, open their eyes. To the
a game the American brought his
the nose by some one with
sledge hammer. I fulled up her unlimited millions, his wonderful
nose and pointed her out of there. young men, his ability for organIt was much too rough for me. I isation and his mechanical genius.
doubt If a lighter engine could Out of It has come a trained
have pulled away." While In the corpa of aeronauts and the 400
canyon pictures were taken by H. P, Liberty engine.
This, to
ordinary camera, and also by a men who have flown It, ' Is the
military camera built In the bot- most wonderful eim-lnIn
the
tom of the machine. 'It Is tha kind world.
The aviators who vlalled
of camera that has a special ar- Carlsbad were loud In their praise
rangement of lens to take a flat of Its power.
Although the lie
picture at sixteen thousand
d
feet HsvMsnd Four plane has
altitude, at which height It was
much, the ship Itself, aside
generally coneeeded that antl air- from the engine, is not the equal
craft guns wore useless, and photo- of the Liberty engine Itself.
graphic machines could sail around Strength and stability were sacriand photograph pictures of select- ficed for speed. When a suitable
ed territory at will, unlets dtnturb-e- plane Is built around the engine,
by fighting plane.
flyers say that there remains but
On the flight horns the planes little more to be done to make
covered the distance between King- this type perfect of Its kind.
man and Phoenix, one hundred
The personnel of the squsdron
sad sixty-seve- n
miles ,ln one hour Is: Lieut. R. O. Searle, officer In
flat Tha planea arc rated at charge and observer la the leadfour hundred horse power but act- - ing plana. Lieut Searle was officer
ftqusdroM

of .Libert
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I'NroKTUNATM ACCIDENT

Wilson Prowell, the carpenter,
met with quite a painful accident
last Monday while at work on the
addition to the W. E. Smith resiAs h
dence on Alameda street
was sswlng a place for a stove
pipe, with a small saw, a portion
of wood broke' oS and flew In his
eye.
He suffered excruciating pain
and was taken to a physician who
at first feared the eye was destroyed, but later found the sight unimpaired. ' The hurt, although very
painful, Is so much lesa thsn at
first sntlclpsted, that Mr. Prowell
Is congratulating
himself on letting off so easily.
In charge of bombing at Ellington
Field, the premier school
for
bombers In all the allied countries.
With Lieut. Searle as pilot
Is
Lieut. E. D. Jones. This officer
was In charge of the De Havlland
stage at Ellington Field, and Is
a thorough going aeronaut.
The
plane in which these officers rode
blew out a tire at El Paso, and
thus was delsyed In starting for
Carlsbsd, as a new tire had to be
sent from the home field..
This
plsne uached Carlabad Monday,

noon.
Lieut
H. Uirkett Is an aviator
who has followed the engineering
features of the gstne closely. His
work wss to receive shipments of
plsnes rrom the constructors, assemble them, and to take them
Into the air when they hud been
assembled. It requires an unusually careful, competent and nervy
mun to thus try out machines for
hidden defects, and that
Lieut,
llirketl Is still flying Is proof that
he has performed his duties excellently snd well.
Lieut. Erie Nelson is an acrobat
of the air, as well as a student
of the mechanical end
of
the
work.
During this trip
Lieut.
Nelson, who la a blonde
giant,
navigated
his
snip throuKh a!
uunaing snow storm at a speed of
one hundred and twenty miles An
hour for half an hour, riding so
low that he barely
missed
the
telegraph poles as he kept to the
railroad for guidance.
Lieut. C. V. Hugh is also a profesional acrobatic flyer, and gave
the students at Ellington
Field
their final four hour's
training
in stunt flying.
These stunts while
formerly believed useless, are now
taught all fliers to give them confidence In the air.
Strut. First Class W. E. Csln Is
mechanician, ,and knows aa much
an any man about Liberty engines.
Ills work on this trip has been excellent, aay the flyers who are
drlv-inthe machines.
The ships have been lightened
or

ineir military equipment
for
this Journey, but still retain the
Inter communicating wireless tele
phones, which enable fliers to tslk
to each other, although
several
miles apart. Several day's rations
are carried la each ship, and the
officers curry side arms.
This Is
In event of a forced landing, in an
Isolated district. The wires on the
ships have been streamlined,
to
decrease head pressure, and all
precautions were taken to muke
the cross country flight an epoch
making one.
Cross country work has always
Been dune as a final tent of quun
ilcatlun as a Reserve Military Avia
lor. In the early days of the war
these
trips were seldom longer than 60 mllea for lh.
round trip.
When the training
fields or England, France and Italy
became over crowded, it devolved
upon thn United States to inaugurate an advanced training on home
soil for Uh own avUtors
The first
government owned avlutioii field in
the country to realise the vulue or
long cross country flights was Islington Field, at Houston.
This
school was destined to become the
only bombing school In A mírica
and the largest, most t'lTlcient In
school of bombing, navigation and
gunnery in the world. In December, 1917. the first advanced cross
country stage in the United State
was Inaugurated.
The
student
aviators flew 1200 miles In four
dsys over this course.
In those
days there were no uerial maps,
and the country had to be mapped
and students were assigned
the
work.
given
Each wus
short
bombing trips of a radius or 10
miles to map the country roundabout.
Pilots were required
to
mark on these practice maps the
buildings and strategic polnU which
ha thought should be demolished,
croHS-countr- y
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MTJfVrES OF CITY COUNCIL.

Mlnutea of tha regular meeting
of the City Council of tha City of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, held March
Ird, 191, at 7 P. M. The following were present:
D. O. Orantham, Mayor.
I, the undersigned, do hereby
Will Purdy, L. E. Hayes, Milton
call the ret , lar Blennat School Smith, and F. O. Snow, Aldermen.
Election for Carlsbad School Dis
J. H. Baker, Chief of Police.
trict, Eddy County, New Mexico.
W. E. Smith, Sewer Inspector.
The purpose for which said elec
D. F. Sellards, City Clerk.
tion is called, is, to elect two memUnapproved mlnutea of previous
bers of the Dosrd of Education for meetings read and approved.
said School District to fill the vaTreasurer's report read and orcancies occasioned by the expira- dered filed.
tion of the term of office of DocThe following bills were read:
tor L. H. Pate and J. R. Linn,
J. E. Laverty, salary and
members of said board, for a term commission
$60.31
of 4 years.
W. E. Smith, sslary for
.
Also for the purpose of electing Feb
25,00
a third etnmber of said board for
Wm. Herxog, sal. Janitor
1.00
a term of S years, to fill out the
Carlabad Ptg. Co., acct...
9.00
unexpired term of Walter J.
J. T. Stanford, 6days labor 1S.00
Craft, who resided, and has moved
8. A. Flnley, labor
47.50
from said district.
T. J. Smith, aalary
.....204.00
Bald election Is called for, and
R. Ohnemus A Son, Acct. S.3S
Is to be held the first Tuesday In
J. H. Baker, salary Feb. 90.00
April, 119, at the Court House la
C. Lewellen, aalary, Feb... St. 00
Carlsbsd, Eddy County, New MexSouthern Auto Co., Acct. S.90
ico.
Pollto Fernandex,
washNotice la further given that the ing fire hose .....
1.50
Polls for the holding of said elecPublic Utilities Co. Acct. 205.63
tion will open at Eight O'clock A.
Roberts
Dearborne Hdw.
M., and close at Six o'clock P. M
Co., Acct
35
of said April first, 1919.
F. O. Snow, city clerk pro.
The following named cltliens are em
25.00
appointed Judges of said election.
ecos valley Lumber Co.,
W. K. Owen.
Acct
18.90
K. II. Hemenway.
The above bills were allowed and
Frank H. Richards.
ordered paid.
Clerks:
Motion by Will Purdy and secJ. H. Oee.
onded by Milton Smith that Mr.
J. T. Cooper.
Whltead be allowed (28.00 on ceEesch member of the Board of ment work, carried
the clerk
Education shall be a qualified
ordered to issue warrant for the
of the State of New Mexico, same.
and shall have resided
The Mayor was Instructed to see
in said
school district at least two years the city attorney In tvgard to renext proceeding the election, and drawing license, occupation tux snd
shall be a tax payer.
lieu ordinances.
Under the Constitution of
Motion by Milton Smith
the
and
State of New Mexico, women who seconded by F. li. Snow that the
possess other legal
qualifications fire commissioner make arrangeunder the law are electora and ments to have the Fire Engine
qualified to vote In said election, started euch duy, carried.
Mayor Urautliam reported an Inand to be elected members of. said
School iinani.
terview with the proprietors of the
D. C UHANTHAM.
pool hulls, wherclu tho proprietors
(SEAL)
Muy or. pledged Uwiinuh u
to cut out all
gume generally ued in gambling.
D. F. SEI.LARDS.
AtleHt:
City Clerk.
AldurmiMi
Milton .Smith reported
or putting' u
thu
expedite
walk
KKVIVAL CAl'SKM EPIDEMIC.
m ound I lie Turk would rosl about
The inriuenxa Is raging the sectl.70U.0U
and
cement
culverts
ond time lu FarmiiiKion, 400 cases
com about HO. 00.
would
are reported in that city suveiul
Motlou by Snow and seconded by
deaths having occurred and many I'urdy thul AliliMiiian
Smith put In
flu.
very
with
ill
the
patient are
ut t'uiiul and Ureen and
culverts
This second outbreak is attributed at Halagüeño
und (ireen
HticcU,
to a revival meeting which began
carried.
the
shortly
after
services
to hold
Meeting adjourned until Mai ill
quuruutlue was raised.
10th, 191. ut 7:30 P. M.
I. ti. UKANTHAM, Mayor.
HEY, HOYS!
Don't throw that old hut away. D. F. SULLAKDS, City Clerk.

sl

clt-U-

Take It to "Zimmerman, the Hat
ter". He will make it look irod.
'Phone No.

a.

they In enemy country. In
this way not unly were the mups
secured, but the studeuts were
trained In observation of the country over which they had flown.
This training was of much greater
value than the short sixty mile
trips formerly assigned.
Is a ground
The camera-obscur- a
machine which maps the flight of
a filer, over It. The observer In
this
cuuiera follows the
flight or the machine in the sky
above him, aud when the observer
is ready to drop a bomb, he telegraphs the Information down to
the man In the big camera, and
the point In flight Is marked.
Then the fliers return to earth and
the uccurncy or hi aim, us shown
by his radio mesHuge Is discussed
and conclusions are drawn, involving measurements or air currents,
were

niaii-slse-

d

weight or bomb, speed or machine,
etc. Uuther a complicated proceed-ur- e
but one that helped Ellington
Field men to drop their pills with
smashing accuracy when ut last the
smoke bombs were used.
Forty per cent of the Elliugtuii
men went into the ulgnt bombing
school, the other sixty to the daylight end. Planes flew 24 hours
a day, and search lights and flares
turned night into day for the
Night bombing is
aviators.
curried on up to a distance of six
thousund feet, and night flying
became one of the trlrks of the
trade. Finally when this work was
mustered, the student got his finishing
touches in the gunnery
school, and then he was off to the
wur.
Students finished at Ellington Field needed only a few hours
flying on the other side to regain
stu-de-

their "touch" before
ready for tha line

tbey

lllltTIIDAY P.tllTY.
Twelve girls responded to Invitations issued by Miss Maude Junes
to be prevent at the birthduy party
given for her sister. Miss Inex, at
her borne In North Carlnbud Monday night. The evening was spent
In music, gumes and dunclug aud
a pleasunk Informal time resulted.
Tho refreshment tuble was beautiful, the motif being
blue
aud
white, and the birthday cake or
snowy white, with blue candles, was
the center of attraction.
Violets,
the birth (lower of thu lionoree,
were scattered over the tuble and
were given I !m guests uh favors.
When the cuke wus cut Mo.
WitH
t lie
found to have
dime, which aiguilles wealth; Mihm
Kouch received the mulilen'x gilt, a
thimble aud Mrs. I'olk the ring.
This will probably bu the Uhi
party given In the Jones' home u
Mrs. Jones und her daughter, Mis
Maude, and son, Jusper, are planning to luave the 22nd
or
thu
month to muke their
home
in
Omaha, Nebraska, and the home
here will be offered for aale. This
fact gave a peculiar significance to
thu gathering of Monday night, all

present eipresslng

regret at their

leaving,
The gueats were Mrs. Mabel E.
Folk, Mrs. Annie Weeks, Miss Ruth
Roach, Miss Marguerite Roberts,
Mlnses tlouwen,
Miss McKoecley,
Miss Jeiiuiu Uun, Mrs. F. II
and Misses loes and Maude

Uy-a- n,

Jones.

FOR SALI

Inquire

One Kimball

this office.

piano
2tp

See J. F. Flower for a On
selection of dahlia bulba which he
la offering at a low price.
Hi has
werei 15
or 10 varieties.

SOLDIER

BOY

LETTER FROM!

VBAXCK.

With the Am
Expedltionsry
Forte,
Dec. 11th. 1911.
Dear Brother:
Well, I will try to answer yonf
most welcome letter detailing the
beginning and the ending of a per'
I most surely
feet day.
bellote
you folks did have a perfect day.
The day was perfect here as wall.
The sun rose serenely, dispersing
the morning mists. The report had
come In that the guns ceased
at
1 1
o'clock.
We could scarcely be
lleve It. You could not blame a
Our batteries were roar
for thst
lng out a most terrible barrage,
,The roar was almost continuous.
The guns were firing over our
heads and I must tell you that
there Is a peculiar snspping roar,
when a gun is fired about a quarter of a mile behind you, that
seems to be right over you.
Different from the whine of one coming over for a visit. You can Imagine the roar our numberless batteries made.
Promptly at 11
o'clock they ceased.
The silence
became almost painful.
Our ear,
so long attuned to terrific roars,
felt oppressed.
Hut
our hearts
were light and filled with Joy. The
keeness of our pleasure you cannot realise. You have been spared
the alght of men, iiiungled, dead
On Active Service

licaa

ami dying.
You have ben npared
Ib tenue Ht in in on tingling neives
when the time came to move
You lime been spured the
up or dogged detersummoning
mination lo do or die when caught
In
or
one
Jerry'a" barrages.
Therefore, you cannot realize our
Joy. I believe I do not esugerLie
when I say the 11th or November
was the most perfect duy I have;
ever spent in France, And w
have aeen duys that were nearly'
perfect, when, (lushed with
well
I'urned victory, we have followed
the rleeiug "lloche". (lot the most
perfect or all thesu days was Nor.
11th when the "lloche" acknowledged Ills defeat. Hut the most perfect of all will be the duy on which
I cun Kalel) return to
the good old
I'. S. A. and I'euce will reign supreme throughout the whole world.
Ik one ol the wettest
countries I ever saw. Hud gummed If
I see how I lie iintiveH kivp front
huving wet teel.
Muybe that IS
explained by thu wooden mIums they
wear.
Hut I have never seen any
wooden ulmén quippeed with oarrt.
Su I ant mill compelled
to keep
KuesHlng.
I may solve the mystery
yet.
Hut It in atlll a deep one.
And I wouldn't care a ciihh ir t
never solved it If I could only get
back home.
For we've done out
bit, small as II may have been, anil
we're all snorting to enjoy tlu
for-wui- d.

"rest our valors earned".
Well, I guesa I'll drop off for
this time and go to bed. I was
on guard laxt night and that broke
into my night's rent Home.
Keep
the home rires going and maybe)
I will be home
before so awful
many moons roll by. Write soon.
As ever your brother,
WAliONF.lt HON C. DONALD,
Supply Co., II 1th Inf.
American E, F.

YAH Kit
lluve

You

.

Mle

HTlH'HUKN,
Yiwr

Iiicin

HXiirn'.'
Ai'i'iinliiig lo law. It iniirtl he died ami ut leuHt one fon i Hi paid by
March I .'.ill. I !!), otherwUe you
will be Hiibli'ct to severe penalty.
Imn'i think Inmuno you huven't
old anything thul on. have no Income. I have given the income tax
considerable Mudv, und am in a
position lo make your return tor
you, lor a Minimal fee.
office:
The State Nutional Hank, Carlsbad.
Can meet you by appointment after banking hum h.
J M. (T.WINtiHAM.
W. Ieai n received a
Mm. Win
cablegram Friday Irani llordeuux,
France, unnnuuclng the sailing of
Captuin I eu n for the Stales March
1st.
Severul i'urlsbad Iiovh
are
supplied to be with Captain Dean,
although nothing Is known
of course.
It Is thought
they will have to go to the Pacido
discharged.
coast before being
Among others expected are Charlie
llarvy, Sergeant Chas. Witt, Lieut.
Clifford Lewis, Lieut. Fred West,
William Keener, and the Voren-bur- g
boya, brothers of Mrs. Joe
Wertbelm.
deft-nltol- y,

A

Tin

CAMMAD CUMUMT, FRIDAY , MARCH
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ARK WATCHING THE HIGHLAND BOY S THREE OIL WELLS
POUNDING, NIGHT AND DAY TOWARD
A HUGE, UNTAPPED, VIRGIN OIL POOL.
THE NEXT HOUR, THE NEXT CRASH OF
THE DRILIS MAY START AN AVALANCHE
OF DOLLARS ROLLING TO THEIR POCKETS. WITH A SERENE FACE AND CLEAR
THINKING MIND, THEY TILT BACK IN
THEIR CHAIRS AND DRAW ON THEIR

CIGARS WITH THE SATISFACTION THAT
COMES TO A MAN WHO KNOWS THAT HIS
DOLLARS ARE WORKING FOR HIM 24
HOURS EVERY DAY. THEIR CONFIDENCE
IS JUSTIFIED BY THREE MIGHTY DRILLS
OPERATING IN 4,040 ACRES OF LAND
HIGHLY ENDORSED BY UNITED STATES
GEOLOGISTS AND STANDARD OIL

$84,000.00 Invested by the President
modern repair shop and forge building, both
specially fitted and qualified to make immediate
restoration of injured machinery and the
manufacture of original designs. HIGHLAND
BOY HAS SPARED NOTHING IN THEIR
UNCEASING AND SUCCESSFUL EFFORTS
TQ gTRETdl TIME AND THfi D0LLAR TO
ITS MAXIMUM POINT OF DUCTILITY AND

ON EQUIPMENT AND DEVELOPMENT, BE- FORE A CENT'S WORTH OF STOCK WAS

OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC. The largest and
most efficient drills in the U. S. are the giant
keys employed to swing open the colossal
weigh 74
doors of"Nature s rich vaults.
one mile
of
capacity
drilling
Ions and have a

Handicapped by breakdowns? Not High- land Hoy. Right on the field is a fully equipped,
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Higgins, Carr & Waldorf

INVESTMENT HANKERS
Century Building
DENVER, COLORADO
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And

full payment uf
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made
investment of $100

33,000.00
I

it

the Merritt Oil Corp.
AA
X.UUU.UU

IlkUlC

investment of $100 in the Iiomp Oil Com
panv ..made
100,000.00
.
wi
'f the f' mil ..II
I
.iiiuil.' thut t.,.1,1
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..MI.,I.I,. l.,.I..Mr.
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The Highland Boy Oil
& Gas Company
PAR VALUE 10c.

CAPITAL STOCK $35000.00
4,040 Acres
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An investment of $100 in the Winchester Oil

The Chance to Make Millions Won't Last Forever
-

COMPANY

COUNTY, WYOMING

JANGLING DRILLS MAKE
YOU JINGLING DOLLARS
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LICXN8ED

I

musical' boar at lh High
last Sunday afteraoon waa
a delight to all who were present
The Study Hall, where tbe program
waa giren, waa well flHed, at the
tima set, by musk lover who war
mora thaa pleased tgr the eier-eise- a
Th
of the afternoon.
used was loaned th ladles in
charge by the Corner Drug Store
while three ladiea of th community, Mrs. George M. Cooke, Mra. L.
C. Leftwlch and Mr. M. W. Low-rloaned the records.
Tanhauser
from
Selections
seemed to be favorites ot the audfrom
ience, with the "Overture
The
William Tell" a close second.
music was much mora enjoyable
r'
wheit a short sketch of th
lit or some Instance In
composition
connection
with th
was given, by Mrs. J. K. Strlngham
or Miss Gardner.
Of course the crowning event
of the afternoon was the violin selection from the "Melstersingers"
"The I'rlse Song", given by E. J.
Strliighani.
Carlsbad has nver
before had an artist of Mr. Siring-ham- 's
ability and those present
Sunday showed their appreciation
of his kindness by a round of applause, and a hearty encore. Mrs
Linn, as accompanist, rame In for
her share of the hand clapping.
The ladles In charge of the mu
hIchI hour announced Sunday that
these entertainments will bo con
tlnued during tho tilmo! year; per
haps twice a month and we are
the hall
mi re on unolher occasion
Th
school
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CIXU UOUM MEETING
Club ol Carlsbal
add a iuwUdi at th Ubrar
building last Tuesday afternoon, thu
'Ant which baa been held lace tbe
work ot th Hed CroM became to
Blessing.
It waa decided to take
up tbe aludy ot Current Eveula
and to bold meeting tlie (lint
Monday In April and May n( till
year. Work for the full, In connection with the topic Khun, will
be the aludy of lour modern novela
books selected
and titles of (!
will' be announced lulr.
This being tbe regular time tor
the election of office, tbe following were chosen:
President Mrs. lleuienway.
first vice president Mrs. W. A.
WOMAN

Th

Woman"

A

CAMJIBAD

FVKASANT

FRIDAY', MARCH T. 1010.

OVRRRXT,

following

described real estate, situated la Eddy County, New Mexico, and mor particularly deacrib-- d
to-w- it:

quarter of
the Northeast Quarter and
the North Half of th NorthSouthwest Quarter of th
east Quarter of. Section Thirteen, Township' Twenty-fou- r
llange Twenty-eigSouth,
East. N. M. V. M.
notified that
You ar therefor
unless you appear and answer or
eauee oa
In
plead
said
otherwise
or before th 10th day of April,
judgmeot by default will be
taken against you for the relief
demsnded In the complaint.
Osburn a Robinson ar th attorneys for plaintiff and their
Carlsbad, New
sddress I
ht

11.

bu-Ine-

Mexico.

I).

NOTICE

Mrs. Annie Moore, who has been
employed In the dry goods department of Jnyce-Prufor seven years
began work at the T. C. Horn dry
goods store last Saturday.
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are the detendants: that the
of Hiild suit is to quiet the
plaintiff and
title In fawnof
you, the defendants.
UKulnst
In
and to the following
described
real estate, situated In Eddy Coun-

oh-ji-- et

4

Kin-cal-

M.

therefore notified that
you appear and answer or
otherwise pled in said cause on
or before the 23rd duy of Aorll.
9 Ü. Judgment by default will be
taken a:alnst you for the relief
demanded In the complaint.
Oxhuru ii Uoblnson are the attorneys lor the plaintiff and their
business address is, Carlsbad, New
Mexico.
Witness my hand and the seul of
said Court the 24th day of February, 1919.
I. M. JACKSON,
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
1

2sFeh-2IMa-

4

2

and each of you are here-b- y
notitli'd that suit
has been
you
commenced iiualiist
in
the
Eddy County,
lilHti'lct t'ouit
of
New Mexico, in cause No. 2!H5 on
the civil docket of snid Court,
wherein I'ixtole & UuMhwn, a
is plaintllT. and you, the
unknown claimants of interests In
:hc pieiulHes udersi to pi ui lit IT.
Vuu

unless

...

4

4

liltEETINii:

x

All amoking tobaccos uae some navorín?. The
Encyclopaedia Britannic says about the manuon the Continent
facture of smoking tobacco, "
employed . . . the
o
'sauces'
a.
certain
and in America
Lr-.&a flavour and
is
to
use of the 'sauces'
burning qualities of the leavw."
Tuxedo ues cAocoafethe purest, most whole
some and delicious cf all flavorings! Everybody
likes chocolate
wj all know that chocolate added
í
anything
to
at a lavoria always makes that thing
enjoyable.
That is why a dash of chocolate,
still more
carefully
selected and properly
added to the most
aged Lurley tobacco, mo!esTuxedo more enjoyable
"Your Note Know"

post-offic-

post-offic-

"Vow ffoss Knowm"

2

1- -t

4

2

r.

HI MMONS

V Pl'HMCATION.
IN THE DISTRICT COI RT OF
EDI1Y COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.

W. A. Moore, Plaintiff.
vs.
No. 2938.
W. S. PARKS. (EORGE E. FOS
TER. MVKIAL V. FO.VKR,
JOEL W. FRANKLIN.
E. FRANKLIN,
W. !.
SIMPSON.
MARY E. SIMPSON, JOHN
IIOPP,
It. M.
&
JENKS
HON,
WELItA
v.
STATE HANK, PECOS IRRIFAIN LEE IIRADLEY,
JOSEGATION COMPANY.
PECOS
PHINE
lilt ADLE Y,
A.
F.
WATER
USERS
ASSOCIALUHE, W. II. COWART, OEO.
TION ANII ALL UNKNOWN
F. CAVI. Ell AND 1!. II. NORi
CLAIMANTS OF INTERESTS
TON. Defendants.
IN THE PREMISES AliVEIO'E
The
Is I lie title of a
TO PLAINTIFF.
suit pending in suid Court,
(a)
Defendants.
to reenter the amount, Including
The Stale of New Mexico, to 10 per cent tóereou ux iittntn..i'
W. S. Parks, Genie E. Foxter, fees, ol tho two
tie- Muriel V. Foster,
W. iiiiuiuiiH
Joel
..r
mitH
nromisiuirv
Friiukliii, Kntherlne E. Frank- - j :immiii dated
II, 19 (i,
lin, W. D. Simpson, Mary E lieu i nig Interest November
from date at the
Slmpxon, John llopp,
R. M rute of 7 per
per
Jenks & Son, Welda Stat ( b I to foreclosecentsaiu annum,
two
Hunk, 'eco
Irrigation Com- nun. i'i
Inort- certain
pany, Pecos Water Users As- guge ot said
dale, securing said
all
Unknown note, on the N
sociation und
or the NE
Claimants of Interests in the und SW
of NE
Section
ptemixes adverse to plaintiff,
20, Tap, IK H, R. 25 K. N. M.
GREETING:
i'. M., plaintiff being the owner
You and each of you :ue hereby and
of suid note uml mort
notified that suit has been com- gage holder
menced against you In the District two which were encculud by aaid
deiemluiils and
Court of Eddy county, New Mexico, di'liteied
oilgiufclly
to
Sardine
in cause No. 2938
on the civil
lillir,
to
(c)
deteiuilue aud
docket of said court wherein W. foreclose (he
interests
all the
ol
A.-Moore Is plaintiff and you are
the defendants: thut the oh loci of defendants, - id) and to recover
costs.
said ult is to quiet the title in
on
Notice I hereby given that
favor of plaintiff and against you.
th said defendant, In and to the February 7, 1919, Judgmeot was
KATII-ERIN-

2lt

Kin-cal-

1

Majestic Ranges

Chs0ak
Weber Wagons

hisl-iiuiue- d

Deerlng Mowers
)

Pratt Smith
--

arawareO.

and Rakes
John Deere Plow

ii:au:ui

4

Co. Implements

Harness and

lirxt-nome- d

Tbe Perfect Tobacco

f;r Pipe

. Cuarantaedbr

and Cigssotta

4.

11

fori-Koiu-

Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo briskly
in the palm of your hand to bring out its full
aroma. Then smell it deep its delicious, puro
fragrance will convince you. Try this teat
with any other tobacco and we will let Tuxedo
stand or fall on your judgment

4

11

F

t:

"YourNoseKnows

2

4

ni-t.-

-

TIFF, HKFF.NIiANTS.
THK tiTATK OF NEW MEXICO,
to I'nknnwn claimants of Interests In the premises,

1

4

1

PLAINTIFF.

No. 2 4 5.
OLA I M ANTS
INKNI W N
INTKItKSTH IN THK
MISKS ADVKUSK Til

N. M. I'.
You are

fo

& Auto Insurance

i.

larly dencrlhed as follows,
The North Hair or Section
Thlr.y.
Townxhip
Eighteen
Souih, Itunxu Twenty-siEast,

vifi

SWIG ART & PRATER

"

ty, New Mexico, and more particu-

Js

SK B

2

4

I

I

NOTICES.

4

2

part-nerslii-

l

LEGAL

2

m.

Abstract

Organised 1191
C. It. Mrlicmathea, President.
O. Tracy,
FT and
Mrs. Annie L. Dalton, 2nd.
Alexander,.. Secretary.
K...
Lewis

Al!T-

'Phone 33

4

I'lllMftTKiX.

a

RAY V. DAVIS

rendered by said Court In said
causa for plaintiff,
(a) for the
it-- Fire
sum of $381.84 and costs of suit,
which, nt date of sale, will amount
to 9:188.43 plus costs,
(b) the
With the Itlg Companies.
forcrlosnro of said mortgapo uuri
(c) and
Interests of defendants,
LEGAL NOTICES.
for the sain of suld properly to
satisty said Judgment, costs and
OTICE I'Olt PI iii.ic.vriox.
coxis of sale.
that,
Notice Is further giten
IVpartment of the Interior, I!. S.
pursuant to tho
of
prmlxlunx
I. nml o flee at lioxwcll. New
suld Judgment, n Sperlul M .inter.
Mexico. Feb. 10. JÜI9.
I
described
will
sell
afnresalit
die
Ix hereby
-- T.
giten that
NOTICE
I
N. M. P. M.
propel (y on Muy 21, l!M!l, at ten Edd
New
! l Ll.'l'l NG :
llin lcxiin, of Cail.ili.nl.
on
September 17,
You uro herehv notified that a o'clock, A. M., ut tendiie, (o the Mexico, who,
at tin1 lull, made homestead entry No.
xuit Ix now pendiiiK In the Fifth lilcliext bidder for cash,
S
Hunt door of the old ('unit 0 2 ' 2 . for SW
NE
Judicial I lint riel Cuiiit of Eddy xoiitli
IIiiu-to NW
Cuilxliail,
Mexico,
New
in
i
SW
See.
and NW
I iiumlicrc d
County, New Mexico.
M.itlflj
ill
and
Hit
Judgment,
intcrext
Township
22
E.,
2:1.
S..
23
llnnce
ü'il'i 011 (he iIimK'I thereof t cost.
M.
N.
Meridian,
bus
filed
notice
P
w herein
J. R. OkI n Is plaintiff
Caiixliad, New Mexico. of Intention
Dated:
to make three year
iinl Mm, (he uliote
named
Proof, to extnbllsh clnlm to tho
!!. I'i!i.
iiiul each of )ou, Hie de- Felniiait
WILLIE LOVETT.
land above described before W. F.
li iiilnntx;
nt
Special Muxter. Mcllvaln, U. S. Commlsxloner.
olijci'lx of said 2HFeti2IMar.
That tin' n
Carlxluid,
New Mexico, on the 28th
suit ule lo extulilixli t Ii v plaintiff's
dny
1919.
of
M.uch.
fMt.itc iiKallirt tlic adkcrxe claims
NOTICE I IF M MMOXS.
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
ni you the ilifiiul.intx
ml encli
Paul Ares, of Queen. New Mexf
you In and to the
follow hie
MEXICO
NEW
UF
Harry
Thomas H. Plrhlns.
ico.
land, situated In Eddy TOTHE STATE
described
Woodman, Claude Pnrrls. these of
County, New Mexico;
AND ALL UNM. M. G1I.LAM
Carlxbnd,
Mexico.
New
The NE
of the NW
WHO
PERSONS
KNOWN
EMMETT PATTON.
of the NE
INTERANY
Feb2l-Mur2MAY
CLAIM
Register.
being
Tr.irt Nuinl'cr 701,
ESTS OR TITLE ADVERSE
NW
the E
NE
TO PLAINTIFF IN AND TO
voi ii i: i on im iii.ict riox.
NE
OF THE HW
THE N
Tract Number 702,
belli
SECOF
SE
OF THE
Iii'imi liiieiit of the Interior. I.
the W
NE
ni:
22
TOWNSHIP
ii."..
TION
S. .11 ml Office ut Itoxwell. New
NE
27 EAST. N
RANGE
SOUTH.
Mexico, Feb. 1. 1919.
Tract Nil in lie 70S,
beiliK
M.
P.
M.
that
NOTICE is hereby given
the w
SW
NE
GREETING:
Jame C. Todd, of El Puxo Gap,
NE
hereby nolilled Unit a New Mexico, win), ol. October 19.
aro
You
Truel Number 70, being
xult Ix now pending In tho Filth 191.1. made liouiexteii.l entry
No.
the E
SW
NE
Judicial District Couit or Eddy 033210. for E
SE 14 Sec. 30;
NE
(numbered
Mexico,
County, New
SW
SW
SE
and W
being
Tract Number 707,
tbeieofl S 12 SE
2Ü4I,
Pecthe docket
oil
SE
NE
the W 12 HE
NE
pluintill
Smith
is
Curl
Rungo
whenin
2"i
S
SI
tin ii 21. Township
NE 4
denamed
mid on, the uboe
E.. N. M P. Meridian, hax filed
Tract Number 708,
lieinii
deou,
of
each
und
uie
fendants
to
make
three
of
notice
Intention
the E
SE
NE
fendants;
year proof, to estiibllxb claim to
NE 4
said tbe land nbote dexciibiil. before
objects
of
M'IiithI
tlw
That
all In Section
Township
suit me (o establlxli the pluintifl's W. F Mcllvaln. U. S Commission23 South. Range 2S East, N.
extate UKaliixt thu adverso ilallnx er, ut C.irlxluid. New Mexico, on
M. P. M..
the delendunts and each the 22nd duy of Marcli. 1919.
and to bar and forever estop yen of you
following
Claimant names as witnesses:
ami each of you from having or of you In and to the
In Eddy
ilicil laud, situated
Illicit N. Owen. John R. Tidwell,
claiming any right or title In and ili'xci
Mexico;
County,
New
G
Ravmond
Lewis. James A.
to sad premise
adverse to the
of the SW
The N
all of F.I Paso Gap. New Meg-Ic- o
plaintiff and to forever quiet and
aft.
of Section
ol the SE
EMMETT PATTON.
set ut rest the plaintiff's title In
Township 22 South, Range. 27
Register.
Feb I I Mar It
and to said premises.
M.
M..
N.
P.
East,
You are further notified
that und to bur and forever estop you
NOTICE FOI IMMLICATIOX.
Holer Phillips is attorney for the
and each of you from having or
plaintiff and his business and
e
any right or title In and
clulminK
Department of the Interior, V. 8.
uddress Is Carlsbad, New to said premises ud terse to the
Land orrice at Itoxwell, New
Mexico.
Mexico. Feb. 1, 1919.
You and each of you are further plaintiff und to forever quiet und
in
at rest the plaintiffs title
NOTICE Ix hereby given
that
nminea inai unless you enter your set
premises.
to
suid
Hilary N. Owen, of El Paso Gap,
apnearance In said rause on or and
Unit
notified
You
are
further
New
Mexico, who, nn September
ociore tne &(h itny of April, 1919.
JudKiiieut will be rendered In said Dover Phillips is attorney for thee 27. inifl. mude homestead entry
plaintiff
buxlnexs
and
his
and
SW
NE
No.
for N
01I72H.
rause nciiinnt you and each of you
New
E
address l.i Curlxhad,
SE
NE 1 I. NW
l'7 UI'lUllll.
NW
SW I I Sec 17. and E
wii.nc.sh my hand as Clerk of Mexico.
You and each of you are further Sec. 20, Township 26 S.. Range SI
in l ou it aud the Seal of said
your
you
enter
notified thut unless
i 011 a on
E. N M. P. Meridian, has filed
t:i!s ibv 21st
day
of appearance In said ciiuxe on
or notice of intention to make three
renruury, 119.
April.
duy
1919,
before
fith
of
year
the
proof, to estahlixh claim to
D. M. JACKSON
will be rendered In said the land above dcscrlbid. before
,?r.Al.)
County Clerk. Judgment
rause against you and each or you W. F. Mcllvaln. 1'. S. CommissionZlFeb Murlt
by default.
er, nt Carlsbad, New Mexico, on
WITNESS my hand as Cleik of the 22nd day of March. 1919.
Court und the Seul of said
Claimant names as witnesses:
Writ'K OF I'OltECImi UK. said
duy
of
Court on this the
John R. Tldwi!',, Jumes C. Todd,
February,
Raymond
1919.
G. Lewis, .liitnex A.
I.N
THK M STRICT
COURT.
D. M. JACKSON.
lül of El Puxo Gup, New Mex.NTV,
NKW
MKX
r.uin
nil
(SEAL)
County Clerk. ico.
EMMETT PATTON.
ICO.
21 Feb Marl 4
Register.
Full It M.ir I
No. 281.
F. M. MOI'NCE. PLAINTIFF,

bo-lu-

NKIISIIII',

MMMONH.

OF

THK STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TOr
ALLISON. THE
R.
WILLIAM
IMM ALA)A
ANI
LAND
A
PROVEMENT COMPANY,
CORPORATION. THE MAI.OE
I. ANIl
IMPROVEMENT
CORPORAA
COMPANY,
TION. W. W. llliTTO, TRUSTEE, II. I1LACK. TRI'STEE.
Met; EE,
TRI'STEE,
II.
O.
W.
ll.
GOODMAN.
JOHN
UNKNOWN
ALL
ANO
FORT
PERSONS WHO MAY CLAIM
ANY
INTEREST OR TITLE
AHVERSK TO PLAINTIFF IN
OF
ANIi TO THE NH
OF THE NE
THK NW
OF THE NE
THE S
THE
OF THE NE
W
OF
OF THE NE
THE NE 14 OF THE NE
OF THE NW
THE E
OF THE NE
OF THE
NE I I. SECTION 2fi, TOWN-Mil- l'
23 SOUTH. RANGE 2i

THK I'lSTIMlT t ut ItT Of
FfiKV I'lilVTV, XKW MKX-ICt-

I'isrtii.i:

Clerk.

FehH-Mar-

111

&

and the quality is guaranteed

M. JACKSON.

County

(SEAL)

aftfj

IX

my hand and the seal
Court this 13th day of

ssld
February, 1!19.

of

and
J. II. Zimmerman
toungcr children and Mrs. Cosby
and daughter, Lily Arllne, pirnlced
the flume Wednesday and visited several other points of Interest
near town. Mrs. Cozhy, who is a
slxter of Messrs. Fred and John
Xlinmet'miiii, Is enjoying her stuy
in Carlxluid tciy much.
The
will bo filled to overflowing.
debeing
besides
entertainment,
Mix. "Iti'd" SiephenHon. and two
lightful to liiuxlc Inters, romhlliinu i'li lil mi . tell Monday morning for
ediicuilon in a way that all may l.'iiniici', Texas, where Mr. Stephen-x'U- I
take advantage nr. We in this part
bu
Incaled slid whelo
the
an little family expect to luuku their
of the country, seldom hate
of hcurlng the great home.
opportunity
Kilmers, hence may acquire fit least
a Slipel lie In)
know ledge of their
l.K.tl. notices.
'MMONs HV

--

Witness

Mrs.

Ml

KODAKERS
IT All
films left before
ten o'clock delivered
same day at five.

aa follow,
Th
Southwest

Hprong left Wednesday
E. S.
for Muskogee, Oklahoma, where be
Is planning to spend the summer
st the home of a daughter, Mr.
Murphy.
Mrs. flprong will
not
leave here hut later In th season
expects to male a trip to Galveston to meet Capt. Frank Sprung
on his return to the state. Th
Hprongs are among our oldest and
most respected eltiiens and all join
In wishing them a pleasant sumM r. Hprong will have th
mer.
Current sent to him to keep him
posted In the happenings at the
old home.

work by lilis means.
1'oore.
V. Price left
Second vire president, Mrs. F. U.
.
Mr. and Mrs.
Widncxday on a business and plea-m- i
8now.
st
Recording secretary Mrs. I.. G.
re trip combined,
Ryan.
their destination. They expect
secretary Mrs. to b gone a week and were acCorresponding
companied by Mrs. Hamilton, mothOeo. Roberta.
er of Mrs. II. C. Itawllns, who reTreasurer Mrs. Atlwater.
turned to her home near Loving-ton- ,
after a visit to the home of
Go, her daughter in this city.
Eddy County

i

NOTICES.

I.EGAIi

KNTKRTAiNMKNT.

Honoring LUutenaaV Jame M.
Timor , In Carlsbad
Hamilton,
fiom San Antonio, a number of
Mr. Hamilton' friends, who, Ilk
her, ar teachers la th Orad
school of thl city, entertained at
the residence of Rer. and a!r. D.
r. Sellárda last Friday alfbt
A pleasant time waa had by aM
with games and music, both vocal
and Instrumental,
the guest of
honor, Lieut Hamilton, and Mis
Oaby Lovett singing a number of
patriotic sirs, and others of the
teschers playing the piano.
evening
At the elose of the
brick Ice cream and delicious cake
were served.

Saddles
International
Gasoline Englnss

'

i

GENERAL
HARDWARE

d.

Tza enaucsA

oouonrr,

v

nuDAf ,"

tunca t. .tie,

I
oo orrooeAua deacrlptloa
mortgajt
aald load lo aald
of
which occurred by mutual mlatak
being
InUodod
of the parties, It
by all part lea to th Inatrument
that th real oUt to bo covered
thereby ihOuld bo deacrvbed
followa:
"Th eaat half of th northeaa!
quarter and Iho oouthwewt quarter
of th norfheaat quarter of aectlon
thirty-thre- e
In Townahip seventeen
Eaat
South of Kange twenty-thre- e
or th New Mexico Meridian, New
Mexico,"
The plaintiff praya to hav aald
mortgage reformed ao aa to cor
rectly deacrlb
aald landa according to the Intention of th part lea,
It foreclosed agalnat
and to hav
plaintiff
aald prmlaes; that th
have Judgment agalnat the defendant, L. II. I'otta, In th aum of
one thouaand dollars, with Interest
thereoi, at the rat ot nlno pet
cent, per njinuni from
14th
th
day or April, 1913, till paid, and
ten per cent, additional upon th
amount dua upon aald not
and
mortgago for attorney's . feea and
II cunt
of ault; to have all rlgh,
title and Intereat of said defend- anta, and each of them. In and to
Id premlaea
sold and the pro
ceeds of auch aal applied In the
flrnt place to the satisfaction
of
plalntlff'a demanda.
You are further
notified that
unleaa you enter your appearance
In aald cause on or before
th
third day of May, 1919, th plaintiff will take Judgment agalnat you
by default In ald cause and will
IMMALAOA
AND
LAND
apply to th Court for th relief
A
PROVEMENT COMPANY,
demanded In th complaint.
CORPORATION, THE MALC.E
A
LAND
IMPROVEMENT
You are further notified
that
.
'PIIONK
ia
COMPANY, A CORPORATION.
George 1,. Iteeae la attorney for
TIM 'ST EE,
W.
1IITTO.
W..
the plaintiff and that hia post ofIt. O.
. I. IILACK, TRUSTEE.
fice addreaa la I'ortalea, New Mex.MUIN
Med EE,
TRUSTEE.
ico.
GOODMAN, (I. W. FORT, AND
will get alonx all riht bow that NOTICE 4F PENDENCY OK Hl'IT
Witneas my hand and aeal of
ALL
UNKNOWN
PERSONS
aaid court on Ihia the 3rd day of
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work lu ramp al Muu Antonio lui
als uioutha or uioie, came lu on a
(urtevu daya furluuich laut Friday Ulaht.
Mr. Monti ia an
with the chalk aud when llvlug
In Carlabad blway illuatrated
tbe
funday uiichl mrmoua at the Cbrl
lian rhorcli, lie being a member ol'
Ifeat ileuoiiiliiatioii.
llu hla return
be re umed hia work Sunday UIkIiI
illuatralliiK Hie aolo aung by Mra.
WUI I'uid). "Thiow Hut the l.lfe- Llue" in uui b a inuniier aa lo re- el ve
heaitleut
couimeudulluiie
from all who were fortunate
aougb to hear the aong and
a
the woik.
Frank aaya lit'
kept the Current on file In tbe V.
M. C. A. building lu Hau Antonio '
in
nw aiaxioo boya
would literally wear tbe pagea out
a uauy of theiu handling It. Mr.
Morlti baa the beat of recouiiurn-datloo- a
from different ureu higher
MP la T. M. C. A. circle
which
pro
be haa made
aucveaa of
bio work.
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IT IS. THEREFORE, ORDERED
THE COURT. That each of
said defendants. The Malaga Land
and Improvement Company, A Corporation, and The Malge I.and at
Improvement Company, A Corporation, cause its appearance to bo
entered In this action, on or beforo
the first day of April. 1919, and
that a ropy of this order be, pub- a K u4 u nA uuImI
a,4Im
a1 h
Done at Roswell, New Mexieo,
this the 4th, day of March, 1919.
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In explain
the ginci mu ' eilurutiun plun, It la
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drlei miiiuliiui tu loire Sp.,,n,li in
lo I he Mliile' hi Ii.miI.aii.l thai the
lolerilew
Imli
un muí ni Mu
public IhhI Meik w.ih lull u seance
Of uiliiniill.il.
mi .lie puit ul the
pari) in v. i,iieih
Thai I lie governor ih il.ii i tu
to tnive his
point II ih ha III I nine fkldelit
during the coillse ol the lulernew
With the lleWHpuper irpuitcr alien
the sliilc's eneciitlte ix ullegcU to
bv become utrlulii' in liln
of oppoHllinu to lila educatlunul plan.
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tlon. and each of them to' cauae
appearance
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this action, and, it appearing to
the Court from the affidavit ot tbo
plaintiff and the return
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tho
Sheriff of Eddy County, New Mexico, filed herein, that process oan-nbe served upon either of said

Chain'
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rea roipN ul special
porteril wl
iel In thla illy lust
Hatillilu), limciiiiii l.iiriuiulu Net
Into motion certain rutin of publicity which me culi ul.it. d lu Justify
ble educatlunul plau
before
the
people uf the Mute, and lo puclfy
the opposition to the point
of
making less severe
the grilling
Which seemed ill the path of the
bl'llhklllll lull III the legislature.
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It Joyce, eon vi Mr. and
F. Joyoe, of thla city, who
ta mow lit llartrr IIUHary Aiwdeioy
I Charlvaton,
South Carolina, haa
taken to a boapltal and put
M marga of a apevlallat, for
John It. bad a bad u
01
tbe flu early lu September, and
aluce that tiniw haa been troubled
with bulla, hat lug aa uiauy
a
four al on tloi.
a telegram

Sam Moskin
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sightly.
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WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE AT ALL TIMES
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Alterative Blood Mixture Nerve Tonic and
Laxative.
An excellent spring medicine composed
entirely of vegetable drugs, roots
and barks

(NYAL QUALITY

In
lo hitve lwo meeting
at
lu the near luture
which lime there will be delégate
from üirteient pal tu of the Stat
and other slate that will attend.
Una In lo be held about April Aral,
Now,
the other on April 26th.
therefore, I, I). ;. tjianlham, Maynet
or, do hereby proclaim
and
part Sstunlay, March IGtti, a
clean-udjiy and eamenlly auk thu
hearty
of every clll
teu of Curlnbud In UtuklllK Calls-bamore sanitary,
rleunly and

V.

Bring Your Furs, Hides.. Rags
Bones and Junk to us

Corner Drug Store

air

0 EltNoit

Nyal's KALOTONE

Second Door South of U. S. Market

t'ailnlnid

Ixi mtl

HIDES & JUNK

To clean out the system and get in first

Carlsbad will be the hunt to two
Urge bodlee ot strsnger wlihlntha
uest month one, Iba I tint net conference of the Methodist church, at
which si least 10V person will be

PIMM

run

For That Spring

Perry. Editor and Mgr.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
STATE
OF
NEW
MEXICO, COUNTY OF EDDY,
Nq 2940
J. R. OODEN. PLAINTIFF.
WILLIAM

R.

ALLISON,

TUS

Back the Government
to the Limit
ne Government has asked American business to pursue certain course for the duration of the war.
Keep quality up and prices reasonable,
a strictly
policy.
ts the only patriotic policy.
It is the policy this company has always
adopted and the one we will continue to
pursue.
We stand ready to undergo any sacrifice
in order to cooperate with the Government.
We believe it is best for ourselves.
We know it is best for our country.
We appeal to all concerns big and small
to adopt the same policy.
American business must rally aa a unit to
the support of the Government.
It is the surest and quickest wsy to win the
non-profiteeri- ng

war.

United States Tires
ore Good Tires
'gaislCM' No,' 'Cke.1 '!

'rim

'

TIIE GÜARANTÉE THAT HAS NO
ITS, ANDS OK CONDITIONS

Dahlia

J.

Tt

OF

WE

FOH

QUALITY

dabliaa grown by J. F.
Th
Flowers are of many color; 11
brome.
.beautiful; white, yellow,
J.iark red, pink. aeeral varille of
neb color, 11.00 per doten bulb.
The W. O. W. bad a good time
v
frat tbelr regular meeting laat night.
Two men were initiated into the
Claude
mysteries of the order:
Aker and John Y. Harrington. The
degree team U practicing In anticipation of a vl.it to Atiesta In
the near future where they will
put on the floor work. The exact
date for the visit has not yet been
set.
FOK 8ALK.- I have about 200 lbs. of pinto
and California pink beans for aale
cheap.
'Phono or write,
M. C.

LEE,

Ukewcíd,

N.

M.

Connecting

HENT.

SERVICE

"A

llecman was up from his
home in the lower valley
Wednesday looking after business
and returning In the evening.
C. W.

cross-fence-

Mrs. Joe Johns and son, Howard,
returned the first of the week from
El 1'aso, where they had been vis
iting relatives for the past tea

ll

days.

A

the
The "Sunshine" class of
ItnnliKt Sunday school will have a
candy sale at the Mercantile grocery Saturday of next week, that
being the 16th Instant.

Henry Dickson has resigned his
position us ditch rider in the Carlsbad district, utter eleven years In
His successor
has
that position.
JOYCE -- PBUIT CO.
not yet been appointed. Mr. Dickson haa been faithful at his work,
"ttE WANT YOVII THAOK"
conscientious und obliging and his
many irlends ate sorry thut his
health makes u change of work
necessary.
He hus recently
whut Is known as the old
e
Cordon ptuce, north ot the
homestead west ot town, and
will move his family there th
Hint of April.
Carpenter Collier Is
grade
II
of
DEAL,
Carlsbad
The Seventh
IIKÍ CATTLE
eiiKUKed at this time In overhauling
schools hud a fine time Saturday the house, screening
the porches
known night at
well
O. W. Jerulgan
William's and oihcrwlxe preparing It for their
the George
a
leers this
ranchman sold 1600
being a oiTiipiincy.
enough by their home, Josephine Williams
receiving

lu-a-

lt

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hamilton and
two children, of hoswell, are week
end guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Camel, coming in their
car from their home at Roswell.

pur-chus-

Mul-lun-

Troop Two, of the Scouts, will
meet at the usual place Friday
evening at six forty-fivEnroll
Mrs. T. C. Johnson, of Amarillo,
ment continues, and the prospect
8.
J.
Is a guest this week it the
Sunday the Oliver favors the organltation of the third
Oliver home.
troop.
week,
family and their guest SiDt the
I lout the next
F.
Mrs.
Hart
day with Mr. and
J.
J. J. S. .Smith, or Kocky Arroya, sale to almost
at Dark Canyon WHI, and greatly turn ordered cars to carry his 600 ci ty Loun unaided. We understand
were $32 for yru-l-- j
enjoyed their visit.
ewes to points in Texas for the the prices paid
Iiikm $37. 50 coming two year olds,
lambing season.
Mr. Smith says
Mr. Martin Merry loft Wednes- grass and weeds sre more plenti- $45 for two year olds and
three to four. These prices put A
day for Fl Taso, to look after her ful there than in this vicinity.
quietus on the calamity howlers
property Interests there, the data
und spouk well for a prosperous
of her return being somewhat
Kcverend Tippett,
of Artesia,
Stone'
year for the stockmen.
Mr. Berry I
In Chiqua-qu,
baptist mlulHti-rwas In town bt
was the
Wllhm n of Alamogordo
Mexico, engaged in mining
Wednesday
tween
iilulit.
trains
buyer.
I'eiuiHco Valley I'reHS.
He msde a fine talk at the pr:iyn'
service at the HuptlHl church,
Charley Oreenwood
Is another
afterward for his home.
Eddy county boy to return
Mm. ollie Thayer,
from
and two;
Virginia ami Mary und
France, arriving In the olty this
duiiKhter,
Mrs. J. S. II urtnn, nee Omuli
week. Oreenwood was gassed while Johnston, and
Mr. Montgomery, ramu in liom the
d
her little son,
he was In the service, but Is rein Carltdmd from iheir home Thiiycr ranch In the liuadulupcs
covering nicely now.
He worked In the lmperlul Valley lust Sutur-du- Friday night and reniulned
over
on the Down,'
farm previous to
wus
The trip
itud will remain for a lengthy until Wcdnesduy.
leaving for camp, and has already visit
at the home of Mrs. liurinu's mudo at this time in order to meet
secured work In that Una.,
Mrs. T. E. I'rather,
nee
Mabel
parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. S.
Thayer, who came In from ber
hnmu In Alamogordo, arriving Sun- duy afternoon.
Mrs. I'rather ex-- 1
Mr. and Mis, John Higgiuu and poets to remain at the
ranch for
little son, Ted, arrived in Carlsbad a
s
visit, she accompanyyesterday on the afternoon train, ing her mother, Wednesday.
coming from lloulder,
Colorado.
Mr. HiKKins has beeu In falling
health for some tima and come
home hoping in "mother's" care
and nursing to Ond much benedt.
e,

.

leu-In-

L. JOHDAX,
Marietta, Ok la.

M.

$2.50 to $10.00

salesman

SHOP"

GOSSARD

WILL
LACED (XIRSET
VOl II Al'I'EAHANl'K
IMI'ltOVH
O NT

I.. Donne, of Artcsia,
in the grocery depart
company, at
ment of Joyce-l'ruthat place, was a visitor to Carlsbad thi: week, Wednesday.
Don

fiUIUHlE."

If Mild at once I will take fltOOO
for my place In I .a Huerta, conacres of ground.
sisting of 7
d
with
All fenced and
hug and chicken wire.
About S
anea In alfalfa) new H room dwelling! front and back porch good
cellar; two gawd cisterns servant
and
room; deep well and wind-miIlented
plenty barn and aheds.
for 9'JO per month for this year.
Either see Homer King at place
or write,

farm

FOR

gssOtm. wOl

Mb

HOth.

rooms

for light housekeeping at the
Metropolitan Hotel. See Mrs. Mag
gie Heed or 'phone 2(1.

Weavers Garage
"THE

Is

for her
Mrs. Alexander has
guest, her mother, Mrs. Stone, of
Fort Worth, Texas, who arrived In
the city Friday night

If the Battery fails to give this service,
the owner may return it to the Western Electric Co., Inc., Dallas, Texas,
by express, charges collect, and the
Western Electric Co., Inc., will replace it
with A NEW BATTERY and A NEW
GUARANTEE; prepay the express and
charge the owner only for the satisfactory service the original battery
gave.
TAKE CARE OF THIS
YOU AT THE

of Pecos,

J. H. Jones yesterday took charge
of the treating plant at the Santa
Fa station In addition to his du
ties la the office.

EVER READY
. STORAGE
BATTERY
18 MONTHS OF SATISFACTORY

Owen,

Lovers of flowers can do no bet
ter than Invest $1.00 la dahlia
bulbs raised by J. F. Flowers.

AN

n

ar-rie-

of I hut Krado. Each boy
wus pilileed to Invite a
Kuest and as the entire grade, with
mi y lew exceptions, wus present,
a large crowd of hsppy boys and
Kills met and enjoyed themselves
In the ways provided
for their
pleasure. Uames and music were
to
the features of the evening
which must be added delicious
which proed a fitting
tlnule of the hnppy event.
member

or

Kill

WE

A

HE lOMI'LETELV

KOI! SALE.
oml. rhe room,
modern limine, located neiw High
school.
Also
goods.
household
Must be sold at once.
MAKCAHET JONES.

FOR

SALE.
-

Ithnde Island Ned
irks tor slliiiiK, $1.50 for firteen.
Full
V.

blooded (owls.
Call on
II. .Mulluiie. or phone 259.

lit Eltll.tM.INti

AMI

ItEMODELIMl

TIIE
The day we open
every

in

In

SWEET

the nliop

Ui tlin

SHOP
pnhlli

we cordially

taiMiad to visit and lnirvt

the

ln lie
shop from

front lo hack.
IIAItllY M.KIM

HIANK KISDEL.

,

Word received this week from
Mrs. M. II. Wilson, who, with her
son, lleulle, ia at Oak Grove, La.,
speaks of the serious illness of the
latter and expresses grave duiihis
of his recovery.
This will be sad
news lo lleulle' many friends In
Carlsbad, where he lived for many
years and hopes are freely exprés-- 1
sed that he may soon be better.
The Misses Iluvarp are expected
to arrive In this city between thia
and the Unit of April. Th young

NEW WAY

CORN

AND

COTTON

PLANTER

WK WANT YOU TO bKK THM PLANTER
LIKH TO TKIJj YOD ALL ABOUT IT.
CALL
AT OUH STORE.

ROBERTS
Carlsbad,

-

AND
AND

DEARBORNE IIDV7.

'

i

own.

J. E. Wallace, the contractor,
putting the finishing touches to bla
new shop this week.
This fin
building 30x60 feet in eixo I one!
ot the most complot shop ot It
kind to bo found anywhere, well
lighted and with all the foatures
that mark the
carpenter
shop. The north part I to be partitioned from th rest In order to
afford a place for It. M. Thorn'
aula hearse, which ba Intend purchasing ooa.
1

WOULD
HUB

ñEways on the Job

ladle ar sisters of the lata Mr.
Inga Morden
and will assume
th care of her children on their
They
arrival.
will
sail from
Christiana, Norway, and are uotbl
to speak any language exoept their

The only way Saves Seed Saves Time
Works Perfectly
PRICE 1 1 1 i M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 $75.00

I'

Mr.

y

three-week-

.

Mlk.

Hatee

visiting relatives In and nesr Car
lsbad, coming last week.

GUARANTEES

MaWf

clock m
tfc
dayUgM
Mtfc beca
fry tho
affect
sot
hw
It
satn.
coating: of peace.
suiaawn to
While passed a
conserve fuel, the daylight aavfaxg
law is on the statute book 10 stay
as a permanent national policy, amir cotigTs repeals H. Taws far
Mure has been no agitation whatever for the repeal of the law, and
while there are billa pending to
repeal nearly every other war nea
sure, this une lands... The present
ciuigreas adjourned March 4th and
as there will be no extra session
there la no chaaYe of the law being
repealed for this year, at any rate.
The general Impression Is that the
aatlsfted
limpio are pretty well.
with the daylight law.
The bill provides tr the clock
to he changed the I ant Huhday of
Í March... That day this tear Is the

torwswi

taw

Be sure to see the beautiful new
oa display at
now
draperies
Home's.
Add

m

W

Wiakaigswai

otr

Flovan,

Mr.

PURCHASER

ta

numbered
Mrs. J. F. Joyce
amoag the alck this week.

L Weaver's Garage
EVERY

alba $1.00

AMmt

Tova Clock

LOCAL NEV70

IT

CO.

Loving

THE "EXIDE"

STARTING

& LIGHTING BATTERY

ANO "EXIDE" SERVICE FOR AUTOMOB ILES

Don't Neglect your Starting and Lighting Battery Like other vital parts of your car, it requires attention.
We will inspect your battery free of charge;
we will repair it at a reasonable cost; if you
need a new battery, we will sell you the best
an "EXIDE".
"THERE'S AN 'EXIDE' BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR."

SOUTHERN AUTO CO.

Tin

NEXT SUNDAY AT
THE CHURCHES.

.

FRANCIA O. TRACT,
PraaHt
OTCK, TIcoPrMidentt
CliARKNCR RKI.Ii, Ciwiilwt
O. SXOW, AaalatMl Caahler.

CHA8. V.

Sunday School (41.
Preaching Hertlce 11 a, a.
0. Y. I'. V. :J0.
Evening Harmon 7:30.
Our Sunday acbool la maktug a
splendid growth. Coma and watch
a
it grow. Mr. Minter haa a
won't Illbl clasa which you
ao attend and not be naked any
He
question about the leaon.
uaea the lecture method.
Come and
alt in It and ou will want tocóme
gain. The aubjeet for the evening
aermou will be "forgetting Uod".

r.

may

be you have

at

ON

LrfUfjy

Mnh

AHOITIONAL

l:l--

11

The iHNik of Juahua la a hlatory of
Ihe nintineat of the pnntilaeil land and
lla
iMirtltnnii'iil among the tribe
of larael. It take lla name fruin Ita
irtni'ial character Juahua. During
the wllilerneas Jonrnry he waa Moaen
nihilater. and mplaln of lila army.
When Muaea wna ili tilinl the privilege
of gulng over the Junlan. Joahua waa
niHilnlel lo the leuilerahlp of larael.
living to lung faithful aa a aervant,
he la now qunlttled to rule.
Only
Ihoae who luive theinaelvea leu rued to
obey are lit In rule. Miwca. Ihe
of I lie luvv, liruiiclil lurni'l to
the bnrilera of Ciintiiin. .Inilittii wna
Ihe 1'ian rhiiNfii Iu leiul die nmili Into
the plnee uf rel. The inline "Junliua"
liua Ihe minie ilerlvytlnn aa the Inline
".lean." The Imv (.Muie) wua our
lu liilinj u in I'lirNt ;
but Clirlxt (utir Juxliuu) hua lnu ua
vleinry uml rent.
I. Joahua'a Call (1:1.2).
.Mum-m- ,
liinVa Kervnnt, la iliwl, but
f! i 'a work iiiukI gu un, He niiilltinea
lila wink by enlllim uthera to take It
iii, lliuittli he Imi'lea hla wnrkera.
JukIiiiii, liu iluitlil,
na aurrnwftil uver
the lux uf hla Iniiiler, Inn Hiere la mi
time fur iniiiiniliiK. The beat vvuy to
cure niir u'rli fi uml nrrniu la In take
Ui riiliruueuiiNly Hie litinlena nml rt
aiHinnllilllllea INlilili our I
lera luive

BANK.
Capital and Surplus
MISSION AltV
Nnii'tiTii
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ti.UU.
W kiii .in '.i ,M ii.niiiiiai )
Sim u t), Hi).
Ill ol 'I Inn nil.i
In nu ll iiiiinlli ul 3
u i link, in tin' IhiiIiIiiik In tin-lea- l
!! tllU I'll, Hill.

Cllllll till'

KM

I'lniii'l
A nuil. ..I

n

lu Ull)
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('. IIuwIiiih

II.

Uilhuil
a t inn
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.ill Of tlll'HU

.K(i

lliitt'H.
la rvtiinl.il
Rt'MlCl'H.

II. VIVAN,

Milli-ii-

iifti'iiiuoii

t

pro- -

ut
the
held In

lily iiiitIIiik
iu in tin i oar of the church.
i Ii
iimiIIiiii ImihIih'Hm wua trans-.I- ,
it ii ii i k utluT
tliinKH, tint la-t- lt
iili'il ti mni' a illnniT for
.Miini; Oiltl i'l'lluwa ami ulliim,
i' -- Mil il.iy of in xt mpiilli ut tUu
A i raiiKi'ini'iitH
'.i iiiuiy.
fur a n- -.
jiiion fin ilt'liKalra In Ihv IHhiiIcI
null K'lirii wi ll) iilxii
dlc'UHai'd.
i

iiu-el-

.Siiu-J.i-

t Ii v

Soclity wit o

ihti'ril,iy

'til

.MiMMionary
t'liiMii'ii'H
Smnty
ul tliu iliuiili Sunday ntter-iiiiu- ii
ul J u'l lm k, Mra. M. I..
uw.., ! ailcr.
Ipwotlli 1 r.iniii' iiiiiln fínli
eii-nini- ;

iiii'iiiliiiH of

.MlMHimiury

ni. ir

I ina
wi'ro mudo lor prepuring the
.imliliiiK In the nur of tho church
.u liu iimi'iI aa m pailor and kitchen
..
Iliu yiiiini; folk of tho Kpwoitli
l.i'.imif, uml othi'ia.
Many excvl-I'-were inmlu and a
Kpli'iullil aplill uf
waa
uianlfi'Hti'il.
i

I'aatoi.

MiKKi-Hiluii-

coupi-ratio-

I.KMI

h.iiui:h at .no:

N

I.I'lM Ol' tl.

tilt Ki ll.

Sen live eai'll Wi
M. ilillllu: I .tu I.

l

$200,000.00

ilni

Hil

i)

Thla wi'ck hua buen obaurved by
he ludit-of the Ilaptlat church
ua the
"Weik of l'rayer",
and
luiii'li Intcreat hna liwn mnnlfeated
ut ull the Bfrvlrea.
Excelleiit
luivo horn
and the
iiMi mímica bun Hlciullly Increaavd
ul m-lliu flrat day.

Mr.
hI

I

Siiml.iy
ul 11 A. M.
Service
ii.i llnly Week will be
Mlilluuiieed llllrr.
Mil nil btli, AhIi Wednesday.
Alii rrh iiili, iiihI Sunday In Lent.
Muirli h'Hi, Mt'oinl Sunday In
I. int.

till ::!, Ililnl Muniliiy In Lent.
Mniili
Auuumlalton II. V. M.
Mu i ill :iu. luurlli Sunilay In U'lit
April i. Hi. Illlh Sunday In l.enl.
Mn

unil Mm.

!K lunch, wi'if
a IiiihIiii'kh

t

M. 1.cIh, of the
In from tlii'iu on
t It

iaa

Wrck.

ia

ni:.'nox kmitdks.
Tin' liril Croaa liua recultd word
kulttlng
tutu li'iilinaiti'ia to
in u ll ll li i h, ahuwla, aweatera,
and
jurkfi fur thu refugee women and
chililten. An allotment haa been
ii'ri'Hi'il by the Carlabad chapter
ami tho knitting room will be open
Muniliiy and continue open all week
r.nlll Salurduy, from 3 unlit 4:30
I'. M.
all knlttera get In line
lui thla very Important work.
i

I

till lu ll.

Vltll'H

i

Smiiluy aervirea; low in nun and
ai l mini at 7 oYluck.
HiKh luaaa
mi aril
i unil hencilirtiuii
at ll)
o rliN k
Week ilny serviced
muaa
:

i.li

al

o'l'lork.

i?

u

with
ami ul

un "Tin' iiiTuml MU,."
lin k

in

w'M'ii

tlnn'

In

l In- -

even-in- ii

will , young peoplu'
.uim-imwith Dlisuueth
Albrlllou
to li'Uil muí
lili temperum-lot
Vim

milijiil.

.

Thi'
T

t

.

r.

r.

ii'tulai

ini't'liiiK of lili' W.
.
I
t'
Mill
iiclil V,.,,.,H)
ulKMiiiiun
i :i 1,'rliiik
with Mra.
Kihl.l.i tluik
Tin. rulliiwiiiK
u
lh pi ui,i ni.
Ii inn
'i ul mn., I
lliiniiu'hK
iiiit'liiiK.
J'lanu Milu. Mi
Mullli.

I

Ihiiik.

Mi.

Mn.l.iui

KlUou.
Kilua Coa

Thuiue.

Vinal lnul. MiU(, Kathryn and
K'uuiiU' Ma I'luli-tmi- .
A Trlluilr iu 1'iaiii'ca
K. Wlllard,
til ta Mercer.

J'lano lluel, Mlaana Klltaheth and
I'urdy.
Inper, Mra. Arthur.
AU will be wade welcome at
thli
oieellng and are rnrdlally Invited
to attend.

JiaUwyn

taken at the office at
any time but will be
delivered only at- the
-

above specified times.
No special runs will be
made, a s heretofore,
for small orders, but
these will be taken out
on the regular run. We
will put on more cars
and drivers when the
business will warrant
the extra expense.

1

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO

IiihI iluwn.
II. Ood Rentwa

I.eli-nnui- i,

a
Juahua wna entering UMin a
uml illlllriilt enleriihae, but the
l.nnl mii III ua he wua with Muaea no
wuiilil he be with him. The dlfflctil-H- e
befure him were:
1. The Junlan river (v. 2),
It wa
nuw at lia fliHMl (.1:1.1), making ll
fur arinlea to croaa.
2. In Ihe luml Ihe peuple were living In wnl led cltlea. Nntwlthaliiiiilliig
thla, tliMl'a help In mi red aucceaa. (I)
"I will nut full thee nor fnraake thee."
('.') "There ahull nut any man be able
to utHiiil befure thee."
(:i) "Aa I
wua with .Muaea. ao I will be with
I bee."
IV. Condition
of Bllng
In the
Land (I :tMi).
1. "He Mining nml of a guud couruge"
(v. II). Ill mlaalnn wa to go In and
illvlile the luml umoiig the tribe fur
nn Inherit nine, dial could nut Idea
him If lie ahoultl ptuy the ruwnnl.
2. t'nwaverlug uhedlenve
lo the
wurd uf dud (v. 7). In a hind of
hlnlntry It retUlrea 'mtieh courage to
obey the true bul. The pmaierlty
nml piMnl aueitaa wua rumllllunwl
Uh,ii iniMUervIng ulieilleuee to (iiMl'a
iiimmnniU. lu ull hi work he intiat
runfui'iil hla life tu Ihe law uf tlud,
Tu pna frnni Ihe ialh uulllned therein wuulii bring illauater nml ruin. III
order In ui'iiimiillnli thla the law of
he l.unl iiiiini eniiMianlly he In bl
muiiih. lie wua lu medllute therein
ilay uml iilithi. If we are to primer
In imr I'liriatlnn
eXM'rieiii'e
there
bo that regular uml reverent
inn- -l
a
aimly of (luil'a Wurd.
Junhuii
pruiupl nlieilleiiee.
He illil not
alui lu rnvll, but at nnrv gave uniera
fur Hie iiiureh. litHl mnile Ihe plnn
nml uiive Hie illriviluiiM.
Ilia
un in u
furwartl wliliont
iluulitlng. inking iHran'Mlun uf tl.e
mtII-un-

gSj
sSa

I

....LUMBER DB71LBR....
(O'reeea Lambtr e.l

da f ),n,

......

Y;t

1

fcgg

Hetieo

SuiiJuy iiiiiiniiiiii at 3 o cluck
Way of tin- - ('un.
mi benedictino.
t
Weducaduy
ut T::u
Leiileu iiniini unil nt'iii'iiirtiiin.
Kriday n lililí! ul 7.Í.
ucluik
Way of llif fuma unil In ilii'liuti
I'. VAN MOUUK. K.clui.

ní t i in it ii.
riti.Mi
There Hill In' liinihlllK Wurahip
MtiiiitMy
ul the I'lealiyteitan church

to be

Joihua (!::).

Mt'ltK.

U'Mlt

KMHlul

n-

PURE CRYSTAL ICE
Tucker, county comuita-lone- r,
Little Itutb Wood, of Roawell,
having aundry and var- who haa been Maying at the home
ious Improvement
hi of her alater, lira. WMson Prowell,
added to
home In Loving, among other put- In Weat Carlabad, left
Monday
ting, iu a bath room. M. E. Itlley, night for her home.
Ml
Y fH
of I'ratt-Smltplumber, la at- an older lister, came down Saturtending to that part of the
day to be with Mra. Prowell and
aaalat In caring for Mary France.
It.

K.

la

h'

YOU ARE

tlit-in-

pi it

l.

TOI'IC-Whe-

Hla Premia of the
Land to larael (I X 4).
The iiriilui-- e
luul been mnile to
Aliiiihnm. uml renewed to Inaue,
Jileuli mill Mime. It t nuw renewed
to Nruel whin they ure liliuut to enter uhiii lla iMiNHeaNlun. The burilen
of Hie In ml were quite large (r. 4)
"fruin lliu wllilemeaa niiiI thla
even iintu Hid rent river, Ihe
liver Kitphrulea, nil tho Innfl of the
lllttitea, nnd nulo the greut aea town nl llii Ktiing ilimn of Hie aun, ahull
be yniir iimimI."
The neureat It wa
Ml hh I'uuline Juhuaton la work-i- n
ever MwaeaNeil wua during the reign
ut
k
thu aleniiKraphcr'a deak In of iNivlil muí Nulumun, though nut then
the office of V. F. Mrllvaln, thla fully ri'iilln'il. Thla cniiutry atlll bo
luliga to Ihe Jewa, nml In (luil'a own
Week.
time they ahull miu.exM It, Their getting iHwaenhlun uf thla IhiiiI wa due
i ntlii'ly I
themaelvea. Uml pnnnlm'd
.
Hint wherever their feet aet
iimiii the In ml It wo thelra. If they
fulleil' In aecure pnaaeaaiun It wu
I
Ihey fulled tn clnlm It. We
nil 1,1 ull
larger bleaaluga If
we wuiilil iliiliii them.
III. Ood'a Prtaanc
Promlaad to

Illlh, I'ului Sunday.
nil I sili, liooil Friday.
A pi il smii, Kaaler
hit).
A

MAKE A DELIVERY
STARTING ABOUT
7:30 A. M., AND ONE
BETWEEN 3 AND 4
P. M.
Orders for ice will be

iua

repre-aeiilnll-

l

Suiulay

I

MKKTIMi.

VvrM-Jual-

INTKHMKDIATK
brme.-

FIRST NATIONALS

.Srliiiiil null Sunday at
1,'luuilu Wifiihl, aupi'l liiti'lid-I'lt'iirliliia en Inn ut It A.
VI, unil 7..HJ I. M.

Joehua

(MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU)

m:uhi:

in iu ii

U--

-

ow

y. tir.l.LAItlJS, I'aator.

MC'iiKtiuvr

I

t

Time Deposits

and 7:3U 1'. M.
Cotuiiiunlon at 11 A. M.
Subject of muuiing aermou "Uo".
Mghl. "The Two Wu". A clmlk
talk kviuiou using thrco charla.
IVo won li
b
pleuaed to meet
you at thuHu service.

I.

17;

I

fHlMAltr TOHtr-- A itnrr of a brave
Momury
1:1.
Jl'MOH TOI'IC-r'olltlio rlglit leader Memory Vere - lul t:T, a.

M.

A.

l

OUR ICE CAR WILL

urong aad ef

MATERIAL.

leudar.

Vth.

at

1:1--

food cuuntae.rJoahiiH

Ulule ttcbool at III A. M.
Junior U. E. t 3 V. ii.

'reaching sen Ice

TKXT-J.ili- iia

HOl.DK.X TKXT-- II

Ouiatian I'huixh

Uie

To lice Customer

LESSON FOR MARCH 9

wol-rom- e.

huiulay,

Oatae.l

JOSHUA, PATRIOT ANO LKADKN.

a very until place to God In your
life. It ao come out and lot ui
reason over thla mattvr. There It
penalty fur thoe who forget
Htm.
Come and you will be
UUtUN Hl'AHKH, I'aator.
Nervli

nnt

iOrn. lata. W.l

Interest Allowed

giving

been

'.'ÑOtlC

Lesson
(By IU. P. ft. riTXWATftR. D. D
Twaclwr f Bnallah Bible la the atoad
Bible Inatllute of Cklmt.1

buai-awa-

It

11.

MARCH T,

MfifSffiOOI

J. P. JOTCR,

KKRYICK8.

HAITIHT

OABLMAD CU1UWCT, FRIDAY,

An Honest Guarantee
You have no reason to

doubt, no reason
to hesitate in the face of this honnest
MONEY-BAC-

OFFER

K

No matter what your experience with

any other remedies may have beenno.
matter whether we know you or not
you always have the assurance whenever
you buy one of the famous

REXALL REMED
that if it does not give

ren-ler-

IES

reMii-Mlhillt-

you satisfaction,
the money you paid for it will be paid
back to you immediatel y upon your asking for it

s

.KRexall Store
i!

ron tour uraith.

.

aenfic.

,

G

MONEY AWAY
WHEN YOU DISCARD THAT OLD
TIRE
It only requires 12 hours to put a

GATES HALF SOLE
On a Tire and they last from 3 to
thousand miles of hard service

5

GUARANTEED
PUNCTURE
PROOF
POSITIVELY

Saves You ONE HALF the
Cost on Tires

Not an experiment, but a proven success
that will pay you big money to investigate
We Make Good AT ONCE Any Work or
Half Soles that do not give entire satisfaction.

,

y

"A wnrk I lint riiilie im Mirrlflee
iluea mu inútil fur inin li in fullllUng
tliMl'a pinna.
Itin iiliui la comuiunly

IFe Star Pharmacy

THROW-IN-

ealleil wtrlhii' in ihe heat, httiiieat
Uph uf une
self mnl mie'a reautireea
the lnl liiveaiment of lime, alrenuth,
and meuua. He hIiu make nn aurh
auerince la nuwl In be illleil. lie la a
Jen thin btM'uuae he know a imtlilng of
IikI. Huuniel t'liapmun Aruiairuug.

Don't judge GATES half soles by others.
Come in any time ar,d we will show you.
Office first door west from Corner Drug Store

WALTER BROS
i,

Thy Friend,
klake nu thy frlenJ Inn vbeep lo
bee, aor tbjMK to thy friend. Fuller.

Carlsbad,

New

Mexico".

-

'

-

Jeka Marre.
II Hit Moa4ay U tte

JnBBBBss- s1

.
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'

j
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ql

wm

etty, traaeeet- -

I
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rostmeater John Harvey U among
many there la attendance at th
meeting at El Peto,
stockmen's
this week, leaving Tuesday.

I

Would You Run on

ji

si

Iwn lota la North- CerHbad.
tha i. W. Lawla homo, aad will
erect a dwelling for tha occupancy
of himself and family.

a Flat Tire?

Suppose youf front tire went flat ten mflee
from home.
You would not bang and bump along after
you knew that every turn of the wheel wa
tearing the life out of the casing.
Why not be as reasonable about your

-

m m

immíimm

jspji

V

The Baptist Ladies
a very successful market last Sat
Itupi'il Ksell was a business
Mercantile
urday at the Peoplea
o l ie county seat lust Satur-ui.- y
battery?
which they realised
grocery
from
r..iU
the hitter dart of this
The penalty for mistreating a battery to
about 30 which they will apply we. I, ci iiiiiiK from the home of
to their work. .
lust as sure as for abusing a tire. The care
Mr.
li.i-- p..iv.itn at Angeles, Texas.
is just as easy.
I.
is interested In the oil deThe family of Curtis Doll has
near I'ecos and his viso velopments
uiovcd Into the house on
Drive into our Service Station and lat us
In connection with buswas
here
it
street left vacant by the retell you Just how easy it is.
iness along that line.
moval of Mrs. Mary Miller. J. W.
Ferguson and daughters will occuHarry Woodman haa moved hisl
py the Dell house.
eflects from the ltobb
household
house on West Fox street to his
Mrs. W. A. Moore entertained
home on the old Forke place
AltTKMlA AND
a few of her closest friends to farm
DBAI.EH8 AT I.AKKWOOH.
of town. Mrs. Woodman and
south
Mr. 'Moore being
dinner Sunday.
West, will leave
as little son, Jumes
absent the Udies did exactly
early date for Phoenix. Arlt.,
an
at
was
they pleased and the result
to spend the summer aa soon aa
her said to be a splendid time.
Mrs. Dr. Pearson visited
hss recovered sufficiently to
she
LOCAL NEWS
MerDsrents. Mr. and Mra. John
make the trip.
and
week
Saturday
Uujac
of
last
Major
left
E.
last
chant,
the
I.
What abou7TCle.n Hp Day
coming from herbóme nlgbt for
I'aso, where he waa
Don't all speak at r. of this,
Lieut. Kalph lirlfflth and wife
for
an address be
deliver
to
scheduled
Ro""
leave tonight for Cleveland,
will
once, please
fore the Stockmen's convention Ohio, where they contemplate makwee
tno
spending
!s
J.
Klreher
city
this
In
bold
was
that
which
Lob Fletcher, of Hope, was in
ing their future h'me, Lieut. Grif
on the Harroun farm near Malaga, week.
town the Brst of the week for a
going back to his old position
fith
otherwise
machinery
and
up
setting
couple of days, leaving Wednesda
regret
assisting at the sale of farming
Charles Watson came up from he had before the war. We
for home.
Implements which took place there Toyah Monday night and will prob to lose this fine young couple from
:.ster!ay.
ably remain here until arrange our midst but wish them unbound
George Brantley haa taken a
in
grocery
Joyce-Tru- ll
ments can be made for the re ed happiness and. prosperity
the
with
northern home.
Brown, writing to home- - moval of his wife and bsby
their
Bernard
to
beginning
company as salesman,
the V. 8 I'ecos where he la employed.
i folks in Carlsbad, from
work there thla week.
Wednesday
of thla week was
Destroyer, Roper, says he had the
blooming
fire on the ship that me'
in the Ash Wednesday the beginning of
to
Jonquils
are
honor
left
for
Ares
Mr. and Mra. Paul
the George Washington and escort yard of N. T. Daugberty on West the Lenten season, and Is observed
their ranch home Tuesday morning ed
ler to Boaton, with President Foa street tbua telling us of the as a day of penitence and prayer
They expect to return and make
on board. Bernard la now advent of spring. A fine plot of by many Christians. Services were
Wilson
near
future.
In
the
a longer stay
fireman.
rated aa a first-clathe yellow beauties there Is at- held In the Catholic and Episcopal
churches in Carlsbad on that day.
tracting attention from many
re
baby,
Hay Boladar. wife and
William Reed, who haa been at
turned Sunday night Irom a three
FOR RENT.
furnished
naat fortnight left
weeks absence In Fulton, .8. D., home for the
See W. F. MclLVAlN. or
Mra. Warren Gossett returned house.
Sunday for Roawell to again take
FebZltf
last week from 8an Antonio where phone 7 IE.
up his studies at the N. M. M.
hoi
before
tho
been
since
she had
Mrs. Loyd haa taken the man
Capt T. J. Mollnarl la In town Idays visiting with her daughter,
agement or the dining room and
I
attending
who
is
The captain Is field Miss Violet,
hotel. this week.
kitchen at the Crawford
good man for the state tax commission, boarding school In that city.
temporarily, and la giving
satisfaction to patrons of that hos- and haa just completed his work
The family of Harlan Thomas
along that line In Chavea county
telry.
' -left last Monday night for Artesia
coming from Roawsll here.
where they expect to make their
SEE
Prof. W. A. Poors returned Sun
Carlsbud people are sorry
home.
day from his visit to St. Loula
to lose this estimable family but
where he attended A meeting of
are glad to know they will go no W. F.
national educators. During his abThe people
bis
farther than Artesia.
sence, Mrs. Bellinger heard
of that city are to be congratulat
classes In High school.

E. Pick

EL

Mrs. Hardy wishes to announce
that any man in U. 8. uniform,
In from soldier or sailor, will be welcome
U. 8. Hamilton cam
Lovtngton last Saturday and spent at nor Monday night dancing clasa
most of tha week wlih hit family and she will be glad to teach withIn thli city returning to thoplalna
out compensation. Thla liberal ofmetrópoli Thursday.
fer will no doubt he taken advan-tag- e
of by a uumber of men reFred Weavtr and family ware turned, recently from service.
at Loving
up from their home
Monday afternoon on business and
Mrs. Jesse Wheeler and little
pleasure combined leaving for their son, Jesno, Jr., ieturncd Sunday
homo at the close of the day.
from Newton, Kansas, where they
were present at the burial of Mrs.
Miss Linn loft last night for a Wheeler's father, Win. Armtarong,
leucthv trio to the north and east he having expired tha day before
She will visit In Chicago, Cincin
their arrival. Mrs. Wheeler was a
nati. Washington, 1). C, and New devoted daughter and her friends
York City, while absent.
here extend their sympathies In
Aid conducted the loss of her father.
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v.;

Mr.
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Onu. leweler it U Cor-- m
r Drug. Btor. recently purchased
aeejr

Ukeweed. Ir

DRUGGIST

i
i

PRESCRIPTIONS
PATENT MEDICINES
CIGARS

Id
SODA

vis-H- ot

CHOCOLATE SHOP CANDY

Hala-gueu-

THE OIINEMUS

SHOPS

Phone 9
1)

1MIOXK

14

1

I

ss

FIRST

SAFETY

.si

M'lLVAIN

Mrs. Maggie Reed returned Fri
day of last week
irom Norona.
Texas, where she had been visiting
a sister who Is quite HI. Very lit-- ,
tie change had occurred In the
condition when Mrs. Heed
loft Norona.
Tasa I.oe bus leased the C. N.
Jones farm about 7 miles from
town and moved his family to thai
place.
The children are still In
school here, however, their mother
bringing them In each morning in
the car.

CHRISTIAN

&

CO,

a recent confeieiice of lm
Fathers ut Cincinnati,
Frniicim'au
Ohio, the appointment of Dev. I'.
us
'Father I'ttlil,"
Van Monrik,
puMor ol St. Kdwurd'n cliiucli wan
Fr. (Ilhert Schtiltc,
continued.
his piedeccHSor, who had to lenve
wus
ul poor henlih,
on
tiam-le- i
red to St. Francis Church,
KuiD-iiCity, Mo.

INSURANCE

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE
I

"THE MAIN ISSUE OF TODAY"
"DEFERRED CONSTRUCTION
is a
part of our war debt The first part
to be paid because through reconstruction we are making good our impaired facilities and putting ourselves
into better condition to repay the
remainder of our debt." (Official statement of F. T. Miller, of U. S.. Department
of Labor.)
NOT HESITATE MAKING PROPER SHELTER FOR YOUR STOCK AND
FARM PRODUCTS
DO

Our Service and Materials will please you.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
6
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rereWed
v.... i- - . ...
ii m.hmin
....
.nil.
card last Saturday announcing the,
sute arrival In New York of her
This was
son, Earl, from overseas.
followed Inter by a letter In which
he tells some Interestlnr. Incidents
Earl Is a member
of hlM Journey.
d
ol Co. F. 164th Infantry and
He
ser Ice at Silver City.
,i) s the) let l Brest, France, Feb.
Mh on the President lirant, the
third largest V. S. transport, and
were 1 days on the Journ y. This
wai. lengthened by the lai t of run
ning scions n lielghter. T'ie I'ulur
Dear. In distress, to wl.lcn they
.uc tiid ami asslited In getrua
In r Into the burbcr oil the
Islands. Kail speuks iu Iiifcti

J.

B. Morris, Mgr.

Iie.

'the

leii-li-

Adults desiring danring lessona
are requested to meet Mrs. Hardy
at McClure hsll Friday night at
seven, to arrange for an evening
class.
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Thedford's

The Stale National Bank

Hack-Draug- ht

Mra. W. P. Pickle, o!
Rising Pawn,0.,writei
'We have used TheA
aa
ford'a
g family medicine. My
mother-in-lacould nol
take calomel at It teemed
too strong lor her, to the
used
at a
mild laxative and liver
We use It
regulator
In Ihe famllv and believe
It It the best medicine for
he liver made." iryit

others.

Black-l)rsug-

rel-

OP CABLSHAI)

Capital anil StirphiM

hl

tsKM).(MK)

w

from Mrs. C. II. Mcl.ena-thuwho Is with Mr. McLamathcn
at the Mayo Drothers bospitul, In
Rochester, Minnesota, states that
an operution liad boon successfully
performed ou the lattor and he
was resting well.
"Mr. Mc's."
friends, and that means everyonn
In Eddy county, are earnestly hoping that be may' return with his

health completely restored.

up- -

i

liol Imiil anil co.iee. cu.-

piei iiHif:

'

ill inch.

telegram received here by

soldier alwi)

.iitiiiiini;

M.i;n

Mr, and Mrs. Will Kenton und
Mr. and Mrs. Jou bunk und Mary
making
, wero in town Huturday
their preparations for leaving to be
In attendance on tbe Cattlemen's
convention which waa held In El
Paso this week. Mrs. Fentou and
the baby will not attend the con- vention, V. II. Link will join tho
A

not fsr from the ranch. They expected to begin shearing Wednesday of this week.

I

Do not allow the
poisons of undigested
food to accumulate in
your b'jwf Is, where tltey
are absorbed into your
ystcm. Imliucslion, constipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles are bound
to follow. Keep your
ystem clean, ai thousands ol others do, by
taking an occasional dose
ni ih nift rctinhiK. va
liver
riable,

he

securing them from a section

In

... .1... I.....I Citiu. i&'it.i In,.!
l..,iili.iiv ...
.1
i tt...
inv ii
im'm
i. In V..U" Villi.
....I irunii.,1 Ihi.m In lllinUH which

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE!
AND BONDS

.Sii.uktt

atives,

tn-t-

..

i

wax ahxent ltoin his.
pulpit Snuiltiy iiimnlUK. tho occn-sio- n
he in; a trip to Arlenla, where
ho pi inched to bin f o nuil parihh- lunera .a Hie inoinibi; hour, re- t ii ii I n k on tho utUTiioou tiuin and
ut bin
tilling thu pulpit ut

own

Melviu Besrun- came In from his
foothills Friday
goat ranch
of last week and remained until
He came to look after
Tuesday.
to
shearers, his flock beginning
lose their hair, and was fortunate

.i

I,

Keep Well

8W1CKARD.

O.

President.
Pbono 192. Office South of Court Hobs.

s

AND SURETY

C.

T. B. BI.ACKMORB,

INSURANCE

The dance ut the. Ciawloi.l
aviators
liiKht honoriUK the
who wiiu lu the ill), waa u ery
pleiiHinil
ull.iu ami wull iillomicd.
Thcru was an abnciicu of that for- inali'.y which so oiteii mars an
ol tills kind, und tho entire
tuillici int; was a tciy liipp) one.

ABSTRACTS

IOITI

TO GET

Title Co.

&

"WE MAKE 'EM"

At

i

PLACK

THH

FOR

ed.

uf-l.-

Phone No.

Guaranty Abstract

n,

black-Draug-

DIKECTORS:

ht

...

G. M. CUOKK
K. F. DOiIPP
A. C. HEARD

TOM RUNYAN
H. C. KERR
! A. WIGART

W.

J. BARDI7R

C. R. URICC
W. A. CRA10

on the wnulne
25c a DSck- -

ford's.
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i
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.
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Pretty Party Presses

.

DOVE

Uiuler-wutltn-

s

SPECIAL

k

i

Extremely
VIDUAL.

Beautiful and Decidedly INDIWe have your NUMBER.

An Unusual Display of

FOR MARCH

DRESSES,

Night Oown No. 452. a lace creation of
beauty. Mad of fine quality whit Nainsook,
trimmed In front with flv rows of fin ValnclnnM lace,
oa
Insertion
ruffl effect, with two dainty orrandl
Idea net between rowa of Valenelennea
lac. Matches

SUITS,

Attractive

CAPES, DOLMANS

"DOVE"

Envelop

"DOVE"

Chemise

No.

463 shown

SKIRTS

BLOUSES
.el'

Charming Models, introducing the Latest
Coloring and Lines of Exceptional Grace.
Prices Ranging From

here.

It is true economy to buy "DOVE"

AND

Under-musli-

ns

because they are so well made, of the
best materials, and most beautiful in styles.

$18

TO

$85

T. C. HORNE
OUR

Local Agent for "DOVE" Undermuslins

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
nl

TOf

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Urace Vlslled

FROM OUR COUNTY

friends at Otis over Hunday.
I le ii Dickson,
of Ited HI ii IT. passed through Lining on his way to
Carisbud Monday.
Mrs. C. A. Uibbs and rhlldrun
camu Moiuluy morning to Join Mr.
(ilhhs, of the Harroun ranch wlfere
they will spend the summer.
Mr. and Mis. T. Ü. Wyman entertained ut dinner Hunday the
Mr. unit Mrs.
llecmun,
Mies Kettle lleeimiii, and I no
Wallure TIioiiium anil Flunk
llee man.
ulso
Miss lliiel rieiulnn was
hostess hI dinner Snuduy entertaining lie lollowing you III! people:
I'huililee Hosaon,
Harriet
Knse, Anne Mne and Jessie
rardis and, Ned Kosson,
Karl Donaldson, and Troy Jenkins.
After dinner lliey ojlned Hie
purty Mt Wymiin's and u II went
to I Hack river Fulls for a plvasunt

CORRESPONDENTS
UIN

HM'AI.S.

f
I Thursday
a Iiouhu parly nl
Mm. 1 ll Ix'kf, near

Welch

MIhh Uru

morning to attend
tho Iiiiiiiu of
Orla, Tesux.
O. J. Ill
Of

the

V.

llut-llim-

llllH taken Charge
Mrs.
Veuter ature.

Store
Wo are soi r)
wuik I
few
to lose Mi mill Mrs. Weaver un
Kveiy uno appreciates
inerrhuiiM.
(he courteous tieuluieiil wn huve
received from them.
'
Mr. Tom Hinee
hi
Muff Wedneniliiv ami Thoradiiy.
Mill riinlllllieN III
V. I.. Willie
although
heller ul Ibis,
Olltillli.
writing.
WWVI'I

l

IIHNlHtillli

WlUl

I

III'

l.

NKHU A NEW HI ITT Well naturally you do. If we do
have what you want In our HTKINUUH.K or linea of Itaady Mad
(tarmenta, remember we have flv hundred sample fa our celebrated
KOY.Wj TAIIOlt IANK (the beat on earth), from which you
nai
aelort Just what you want and made In any style.

HOI'K 1TKMH.
Misses Addle and Omlo Harden
aud Mrs. Klmbrough went to Carisbud the lutter part of lh week
and had their tonsila and adanolds
removed.
Mr. Ixiii Fletcher entertained
Saturday night with a dance.
Kd Watt and wife, John I'rude
and wire, llounle Altmait aud wife
are among the Hopelte attending

the Cattlemen's convention at Kl
I'iihii this week.
I.angston spent
Miss Virginia
Sunday with her parents at

u.

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.

"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"
took Mr.
Dr. O. K. I'uckett
Iloatrlght lo Carlsbad Saturday for
treatment.
Messrs. I'. C. (ietswlller, Wynk
Harden, I.em in Olasscwk aud Ed
Iíl
llryani were Carlsbad visitors the
lattei part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins took their
son, Fletcher, to Carlsbad the latUlven
at Christian Mortis lllustrat sermon and songs .
Considerable excitement has been ter part of the week and had his Itereptkm
ol Miiln'ku. wu
C. W.
tonsils removed.
but have no Idea how much he1
I'lwirch In Honor of Iteturned
Is
ca
lined
week
account
lb
nil
here
SatLuting
a business visitor hi
Htephenson, Julia
Ola
Misses
ha Improved along that lln. ' He
Y. M. O A Worker.
on
discovery
of
"oil
of
the
the
urday.
Dunawuy, and Virginia
I'rlrkett
The member of tho local Chria-tlo-n Illustrated "Horn
Sweet
Home"
Mis. Kali' Vine) ant i ft u i licit lo! wuteis" In the well beliiK drilled were
Carlsbad visitor Saturday.
church honored themselve and and "Hock of Age" la a manner
Will Uussel ou C. V. Kosher liomt' in Kaunas' I'liy Krliln j by Mr.
Mr. Arthur Heath spent Hunday their friend, Frank Morlta, a re- that must be seen to be appreciat'
land uno half mile south
C 1'. 1'iirdtie wax In Carlsbud son
In Artesla.
turned Y. M. C. A. worker at ed. Mr. Morlta la aa enthusiast In
la
no
east
and
l.ovltiK.
There
of
trauauriliiK business Friday after-nooevening. Y work and CarUbad people are
There will be a boa aupper their church Wednesday
doubt as lu the oil beliiK there,
In the basement of the Methodist The room was
filled
well
and Klad lo learn of lh Y activities at
how
bul
will
It
relualns
termlnuie
Vineyard,
MimiIhv,
Mis.
Mrs
Friday. The proceed will promptly at the hour appointed Hist hand.
church
to
be
aeen.
TAILORING
and Mm. lleplei mude a tup to
Myron Clark of Carlsbad was a go lo help pay off the church debt. the following program wa given:
Ihu cave west of Carlsbad ThursHong by congregation followed by
Hubert and Roy Tomllnson, two
Wvdues-d.i- ).
day, koiiik up vnili lliiy Hcpler In business visitor In I.ovliiK
Cleaning,
sailor boys whose home Is near prayer by the pastor.
E. II. Weaver, of Weaver' Oarbis car.
I'iano solo, Kobena Summerfleld. age, accompanied Major Dujao to
I'aul K. lie Wits waa in Carls- liOvington, were Hope visitor SatKevival uiiM'iinKS began at the
and
urday and Hunday.
Wonder what
Heading. "The ld1e Aid," Mr. Utvlngton this week.
They
had
r'rlday evening, bad Tuesday vIsitlUK relatives aud is
llapttst rhurrh
attraction?
Heard. '
the
to
return
yesterday,
, expected
but
business
affairs.
lo
atlendlnit
llev. Nicholson, ol HoawcU, Is In
Mr. Iwl
Means and wife,
of
Duet, "Home, rtweet Home,"
telephoned
In that owing
to a And All Work Done in
Frank Wesley went up to Carlscame
II. M. Chllcoat
charge.
Artesla, were Hope visitor
SunWill I'urdy and W. S.Moor' heavy sandstorm which waa raging
boys
bad
school
Tuesday
with
the
with
IhImJ
ushIrI
to
down from I'm
t Illustrated).
day.
at that time, put off their return
mornliiK to see the aeroplane!.
lb music.
went
Cal
and
Iteckett
children
"Itock of Ages" by congregation until thla afternoon.
t).
spent
Tuesday
J.
(ret'ii
at
Mrs. II. J. Durst left for her
TAILORING LINE
to Carlsbad Hunday to see
Mr. (Illustrated.)
home lu dim. Tesas, Saturday tliu Harroun ranch, Mra. Weaver Ileckett, who Is In
hospital.
I'iuno duet, KlUabeth and Kath-ry- n
the
In
ImvliiK
charKe
of
store
his
the
morning after a plvasant visit wllh
We are glad Mrs. Ileckett I doI'urdy.
absence.
friends here and at Carlsbad.
Vocal solo, "That'
Where the
We suppose fi out the amouut of ing so well and erpects to come
1.. W. Arthur wint to Carlsbad
West lleglos" David Sellard.
home this week.
I
express
flower
our
BKent
seeds
Friday evening and brouiibt Mrs.
Mr. Earl Whltskcr was a Carls-bu- d
At the close of the program the
Arthur and llalpli liimi i to spend investliiK In thla sprlnK, the depot
honor guest told how the boy In
visitor Tuesday.
here will be u "flowery bower".
Sunday on the ranch.
Mr. Ihivls, who hss been visiting camp were looked after Illustrating
Mr. and Mis. Fred Weaver were
Mrs J. A. 1 union entertained
his talk by diagram which gave
his daughter
here since the
hboppiUK
Monday
In
Carlsbad
ser Hu mis y school class In honor
EVERY UP TO DATE
left for hi home near Eun- hla hearer a better Idea than they
noon.
el Miss Hand r'lemmlng Friday
could have received otherwise of
ice, N. M , Tuesday.
Those present wore Its-- ;
eulni!.
HAS A STEAM PRESS?
Miss Leslie Larremore. who Is the various Y activities.
Kl. I'.M
U.W IIKMN.
FliuiiiiliiK. Charldee
Hoason,
Two night In the week at the
Sam T. I.ewla aud Ills two sons leaching at I'lnon, visited her parlues llalllfld, lleille lleemau, Jes- -' or
camp at Kan Antonio, moving picciow Flat, spent several day ents here Haturday.
te and Auue Mae Donaldson, I'ar-- '
Hugh (lage I visiting In tures were shown,
at the (lap and vicinity, rounding
other nighls
Mr.
due and Ned Kossuii, Karl Donaldup a lot of their stray cattle.
Kl I'aso this week.
weie classified as religious, educason, Mahan Wyiuan, Frank llee-- 1
Win. Jones and his son. Leonard
John It. Mean was In Hop Hat- tional, atbletie and social night,
man. and Troy Jeuklus.
All re-- ! passed
while Haturday night waa
through the Osp on their urday and Hunday.
letter
poit a splendid time,
s Is ever way
IT IS THE ONLY SANITARY WAY
Dr. O. E. Tuckett and wife, and writing or open night.
to the cattle ranch, north of
The speakthe rase at Mrs. Houston's.
l.nr. They will round up live or Mr. Iwreure I'uckett aud wife er talked entertainingly of teaching
() J. (ireeu aud Hob Morrison sis hundred caltle and
i he toieigiiers to speak, read
take them were ArtesU visitors Wednesday.
and
IT LENGTHENS THE
OP THE
vut lo I'tH'os Ssturday nliiht to town on lock y to the old rauch.
rite the English language and
visit lióme folks, returning Hunday
W. It. Hhattuck left for Kl laso
We have Just receited a big here Is where his work as an arGARMENT
Bight accompauied by Mr. Morri- Tesas. Monday, tee 3rd.
Names of different
He will shipment of !aiu canvas and rau tist came In.
son aud rhlldren, who have been' remain In the I'aas city
objtx
ta
were
you
money.
pul on the
black-- 1
nr sc viral sate
'
vlaltlng lu Tetas for some time.
days before he returns to his
board with a picture of the object,
We have the only Steam Press in Carlsbad
T. C. ItoltNK.
Miss Maude Hardy spent Saturand thus they were
ranch near lh Osp.
familiarised
day night and Hunday with her
Mike Irlbarne came
up
FOK KENT. Furnished looms with the wrlii-- n
from
character. At
flieud. Mlaa llbs Holoomb.
Cailsbad a few days ago to look for light housekeeping.
Sink and one time In September there Were
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Tucker, Mr. after his sheep ranch. He Is har- running water In kitchen.
Iteul 1.500 illiterates taking lesson.
Mr. Morlis also had a etas In
and Mra. W. ti. Weaver and II. M. ían mile of fence put up. Mike reasonable.
sign painting, when ha came away.
Bright wr lu Carlsbad Hunday Is golni to try and aav his water It
MHH. It. I:. JtMKX.
In this claaa were ll soldiers who
and eras thla sprint".
renins.
wer being taught that branch of
Mra. Tom Uall called oa Mr.
John I'erry and wlf of Carlsbad,
FOUND. A pair
gli
of
T. J. Matcher and Gai nst I Hunday are visiting W. A. Magbjr and fam- Owner ean hav same on the pay- work.. Carlsbad people hav often
ily this week.
had the privilege of seeing
ment of
for thla nntlr.
afleraoo.
Mr.
ilu.

it
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J. SMITH

JACOB

FIRST GLASS

Repairing
Pressing

Mea-dutu- es

the

WHY IS IT

1

hall-day-

af-t- ei

s,

CLEANER

Il

BECAUSE
UFE

Ralph's American Shop

It,

Phone 243

.

